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THE DYING YEAR.
Tb** rcIlof• of lin dying year,

(low »nd and drear they eound ;
A« mindlul ni its course they'd turn 

from memory of its rouait.
The woes, the sighs, it» speed bore on,

How dread their memory seems :
flow lull of griefs—of sorrows—tears, 

f,ike all life’s fitful dreams.

Where are those busy tribes just now,
Who ushered in its dswn :

And who, rejoicing in its birth,
Clay tripped it o'er the lawn—

As full of hope snd future bliss.
They sing and danced with glee ;

And fill'd with promue, a# of uurth,
Seem'd happy aa could be ?

Some «wept by pestilence away,
From ’midst life's busy scene ;

Are little thought of in the crowd,
As tho' they ne’er had been.

Whilst some by famine gaunt and sore,
Have perish'd on that land,

That still refused to yield its fruits 
At labour's stern command.

How many hearth* are desolate,
Once homes ol household joys ;

Where play'd that gay, light hearted gill, 
And that fond, mirthful boy.

The sire Irom 'inid.l that happy throng, 
Death's hand hall*snatch'd away ;

And left yon widow'll heart to mourn 
Her young life's hope and stay !

How oft the sun ol wealth hath set 
On some old gilded hall,

And tow'ring pride and pomp hare changed 
The ball-dress for the pall ;

Hoe many on yon wide blue sea,
Hare found an early doom,

De«w*«We /madly some to soothe 
Their passage to the tomb !

What conflicts too have crimson'd o'er 
The fieice embattled field ;

Where pilriut hosts n erpower d by force,
To tyrant power would yield,

And bow’d beneath the despots' rod.
By savsge vengeance fir'd ;

Whilst with the adverse conflict, all 
Of freedom's hope expired !

Byt yet how many happy hearts,
Y he year now gone hath blest ;

WliUal scores o'erwesried with life's car# 
Hase found their peaceful rest :

Whilst myriads lise with grateful aoula, 
for mercies shower'd so free ;

What praises flow from numerous tongues, 
Almighty Lord, to Thee !
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Christian iitisrdlamj.
4‘ t\> nrrti n LrUrr nrtjmifninnw with lb# 

rtawonttig* t 1 ji*»re ami lofty mind*.11—Dr- Sharp.

Gail is Low.
God is love. Wliat a beautiful expres

sion ! Not, God loves us, God is loving, 
God is full of love ; but, “ God is love.” It 
is his very essence, and it tv the very light 
in wjiich lie chiefly loves to exhibit himself 
to his creatures. When Moses prayed 
that lie might behold Jehovah’s glory, the 
Lord passed by before lint:, and proclaimed, 
first, “ The Lord, the Lord God, merciful 
and gracious, long-sulTcring, and abundant 
in goodness and truth, keeping mercy for 
thousand*; forgiving iniquity, transgression 
and sin ; and then as one that will by no 
means clear the guilty and in Jer. ix. 21, 
he speaks of himself as “ the Lord which 
exerciseth,” first, “ loving-kindness,” and 
” llien judgment and righteousness in the 
earth.” The Psalmist delights to set forth 
this crowning attribute of Jehovah, tins 
brightest eem in the diadem of the great 
King. “ The Lord is gracious, and full 
of compassion ; slow to anger, and of great 
mercy ; the Lord' is good to all, and Ins 
tender mercies arc over all Ins works." 
(Paul. cxlv. 8, D.) ” Like as a father pi-

•letIt his children, so the Lord pitieth them 
that fear him.” (Psal. cut. 1ft ) •• Mow
excellent is iliy loving.kindness, O God ! 
therefore the children of men put their 
trust under the shadow of thy wings.” 
(Psal. xxxvi. 7.) The Apostles no less, 
frequently dwell on this delightful theme ; 
it forms one of the most prominent features 
of St. JohnVArst epistle ; ami if see exam
ine the whole of the sacred Scriptures, 
whether didactic or narrative, we shall find 
that they ail corroborate this pleasant and 
glorious statement, ” God is lore.”

When Jesus, who is " the brightness of 
his Father’s glory, and the express image 
of his person,” came in his infinite conde
scension, and dwelt among sinful men, how 
completely and clearly did he cause to 
shine forth this attribute of the Father I 
Lore we# the sum of hie leeching, and 
what he taught in theAry he exemplified in 
practice. H i whole life wstrove ; hie pure 
breast never harboured a thought contrary 
to the spirit of charily ; his holy lip# never 
spake other than words' of affection and 
kindness ; his gracious hand# were never 
employed in dVeds of malevolence or sel
fishness. The tone of his voice, the 
beaming of his eye, were redolent of love. 
His days were spent in work# of mercy, hi# 
nights in intervening prayer. And even 
his dying word# were those of loring com
passion : “ Father, forgive them ; for they 
know not wliat they do.”

God’s love is shown in countless ways, 
lie created us in love ; and it is in lore 
that he preserves ns. He feeds us, and 
clothes us; He giveth us rain from heaven 
mitl fruitful seasons, filling our hearts with 
food and gladness, lie is tender and piti
ful, and of great mercy ; He does not al
ways chide, neither doth He keep his auger 
for ever. But most of all is his love dis
played ie the redemption of ipe weald by 
our Lord Jesus Cnrist. " God so loved 
the world, that He gave his only-begotten 
Sou, that whosoever believetli in Him 
should not perish, hut have everlasting 
life.” (John in. Ill ) " lit this was man
ifested I lie love of God toward us, because 
that God sent Ins mily-hegoiten Son into 
the world, that we might live through Him. 
Herein is love, not that we loved God, but 
that He loved us, and sent his Son to be the 
propitiation for our sins.” (1 John iv.9,.10.)

Sinner, will you slight this lore ? It 
waa for you that Jesus hied ; and shell He 
bleed in vain t will you reject thin offered 
mercy f will you refuse to accept of par
don 1 Will you not rather say, " If God 
so loves me, shall I not love Him ?”

Christian, take courage ! thou art often 
desponding, and lookest doubtfully toward 
the end, hardly daring to hope ihou wilt 
hold out so long. Fear not : “ God is 
love.” He will keep the feet of bis saints ; 
He will be your guide even unto death; II* 
guards you and cares for you ; and if" God 
be for you, w ho can he again?! you ?

lie cheered, thou mourner in Zmtt ! tlmu 
ilril * irrowest with a godly sorrow working 
repentance : thou art perhaps afraid to 
come to God lor pardon, because lltou hast 
greatly sinned against Him, ami thou 
knowest Him to he a God of justice. Be 
Hot afraid, “ God is love,” an-1 if we con
fess our sins. He is faithful and just to for
give us our sms ; for lie can be just, and yet 
the justifier of bun that lielievelh in Jesus.

lie encouraged, thou that art tempted of 
the adversary ? Wliat though thine enemy 
he wily and strong ; wliat though thine own 
evil heart he against thee ; what though 
thy tempiaiions be manifold wyd various : 
“God is love,” and He will not'duffer thee lo 
be tempted above what thou art able to heart

Faint not, thou that art tried in the fur
nace of affliction ! "God is love," and it is 
in love that He afflicteih thee ; for "whom 
the Lord lovetit lie cliasteuctli, and scour- 
geth every son whom he receiveth." (lleb. 
xii. ti ) And Ins love in due lime will de- j 
liver ihee; He knoweth the way that thou | 
lakes! ; when He hath tried thee, thuu |

shall come forth at gold. (Job xxiii. .10.)
" God is love.* Wbat is the inference 

that the Apostle drew* from this ? “ Be
loved, if God so loved ns, we ougbt also to 
love one another.” (I John ir. II.)

O that our Items always glowed with 
love to that almighty Being, whoso lore to 
us is So rasi, so «fathomable, so uotiriof I 
AodO.lbM.itmat he ours tkroegb nil eter
nity on harps of gold to celebrate hie lore, 
with saints and aigels, in the city of the 
New Jerusalem Christian iftirdbay.

JntifkiUoa by Mil. *
Though Christ has done oil things to 

make sin pardooatle, end is ever ready to 
procure pardon for us, yet this is not sufi- 
cient ui order to otr actual pardon or josli- 
ficatjuh, unie** wefaetieee in him, an pro
pitiating, or pleaditg his propitiation. For 
though he died to nake aie pardonable, he 
only pleads for the aeteal jottifteatton of 
those who believe. The con newt ion of faith 
with justification arneth from Christ's and 
God's promise. If Christ had not merited, 
God had never pronieed; and il Oed had 
never promised, justification had never fol
lowed upon faith. 1er, 1st n man he su 
posed lo believe withthe highest degree of 
faith, end in the grès est sincerity, yet justi
fication would never here followed there
upon, nor eould bare been expected with 
any certainty, except état God, for Christ's 
sake, had promised, tint, upon each • duly 
performed, juaiifleatiot should follow, eol 
that the indissoluble «onneeiion between 
faith and justification ie from God's inetiie- 
lion, whereby he huh bound himself to 
give the benefit, upon tie performance of 
the duty. Yet there ia ui aptitude in this 
duty to be made a condition, and hav# thin 
conneciion ; and such an aptitude a# eaa 
be m no other duly. For no other duty 
cl* receive Christ as propitiating, and as 
pleading hie propitiation,eiNHke'pMmianmf- 
God given for hi# sake. Rooming Christ 
and the gracious promise, in this meaner, 
failh acknowledge!!! man's geilt ; and so 
ihe believer renuunceth all righteousness in 
himself, and *c know led get h God the Fa
ther, and Christ the Son, the only Re
deemer ; and so gieee God the greatest 
glory of justice, wisdom, mercy, and (roe 
grace : failh also virtually eckoowledgeth 
itself to be a gift, and to be performed by 
the «id of the Spirit of God ; and that, at 
a rfa/y, it cannot challenge any right lo 
justification. Therefore God, in his infi
nite wisdom, iliought proper to ptch upon 
this and make it the means, the oily means, 
by which justification should be ottamed.

Christ is the object of our lath : and 
lie m so, not only in respect of hé pers.m, 
nalsrc and sets, but also of his (dices ; f.»r 
he is King, I'rieot and Prophet, and I nlli 
récrives him in all his offices. *lhis act of 
fail i presupporetli him received « king, or 
elsu this act is no duly, no obedience ; and 
as a Prophet, or else this act coilJ not be 
a hrlit-f of the truth, revealed and taught by 
him: yet the special object of justifying 
faitk, is Christ as a Priest aiming lor eiu, 
and making intercession lor u».—Luietun't 
Tlliu a.

BtlljT Stnuon.
A few years smee, llyre lived in one of 

our large cities i pour colour*! woman 
named Beity, who lied been csnlined by 
sickness for nearly twenty yean. By ill- 
few friends that knew her she wai familiarly 
calk'd " poor Belly.” Beity had seen com- 
fumble days. She had been kini and good 
at irvice. Highly years shed their blight 
upm her robust limb#, bel.tre they yielded 
fbiie hardship of toil, tiltp hat acquired 
a foie constitution by eporhng k»r twenty 
yen upon her native hill*, u|H>nthe burn
ing sands of Africa, before the slave-ship 
sloe its guilty, accursed way ovir I lie wa- 
ten, laden with chains and irnnacfos to 
fond her limbs, and lo mar lier ««Ufa beau
ty, lo agonize per null, and to sibjcct her 
to;he korrots oft hi middle jtatti/jc. Betty

had long been blind, and was said to be one 
hundred and five yeara old. An aged d au g ti
er, who God, in mercy to his bruised teed 
in a strange land, hid kindly permitted to 
be the companion both of her bondage ana 
her freedom, arranged and administered thé 
few comfort», with which former industry 
and present charity furnished their dectirea 
cottage. Hetty wteiuUced a relic .of 
mer days, and was noted both for her goof 
acnae and Tier discreet, warm-hearted piety.

Mr. B. was a man of wealth end butines* 
in the same city. Mia slgefthrt was bettfkf 
than silver on the Exchau|*jfocau*e it wm 
mere easily transferred. Hie sail* 
the ocean,bis charity gladdeped many betirta 
and hi* bounty gave impulse to many beeek 
volent operation*. Notwiihstaédieg the 
pressure of bueineae, Mr. B. ofltin found 
time to drop in, and aae what became ipf 
poor Betty. Hi* voice, and even hit step, 
had become familiar to her, and alwi 
lighted up a smile g* her dark, wrinl 
face. He would often eay some pleahjtnl 
thing to cheer this lonely pilgrim on nef wnj 
to Zion. 1

One day Mr. 9- took a friend from Uto! 
obiotri to see Betty. ' A* h* stoooed and 
entered the cottage-door, he said, ''Ah, 
Belly, you are alive yet !" " tee, tank God/" 
aaid Betty. " Betty," laid he, " wb'j 1 
you suppose God keep# you so lode in 
world, poor, and aiek, and blind, when ' 
might go to heaven, hod enjoy « much T 

While Mr. B.'a tone and manner wtirn 
, ortive, he yet uttered a serious thought, 

which had more than ones come oyer \ta 
mind. -Voss comet the termoa.

Betty assumed her moel serious and |»fc' 
mated tone, and replied, " Ah, massa, ypk‘ 
no understand it! Der be two great Ti? - - 
to do for de church ; one to pray for lY ' 
tadder to ait for it. Now, mu ’ 
keeps roe alive to pray fog de

keep* you slave to
,Fh»ryfj

great gilts no do much 
poor Belly's prayers."

For a few momenta Mr. R and biall 
stood silent, thrilled, asUMtMNffd. They mi* 
the knowledge, the dignity, the moral eiith' 
Emily of this short sermon. It seemed in' 
draw aside the veil a little, and let them into 
heaven's mysteries. " Yes, Bony," replied, 
Mr. B., in the must serious and subdued 
toneij " your prayers are of more impor
tance to the church than my alma."

This short sermon, preached by poor' 
Betty, was never forgotten by Mr. B. or hi*' 
friend. It made them more bumble, morn' 
prayerful, mme submissive in affliction#,— 
American Paper.

A Word Filly ftptkti,
One day, as Felix Neff was walking in, 

(lie cny of Lausanne, lie saw at a distance 
a man whom he iiu.k for one of hie friends, 
lie run up behind-hnn, tapped him on tlie 
shoulder before looking in hie face, and 
««tied him, " What is the stale of your ' 
•”ul. my friend !” The stranger tjirned ; 
Neff perceived Ins error, apologized, ami 
went away. About three or four yeara af
terward, a person came to Neff, and accost
ed him, saying he was indebted to him for 
Ins inestimable kindness. Neff did not ro- 
cojuize the iv.an, and begged be would ex
plain. The stranger replied, " Have you 
for am ten an unknown person, whose abouj. 
dir you touched hi the street in Lausanne 
asking him, • How do you find your «qui V 
It was I. Your question led me lo serious 
reflection, and I now find it i* well with 
my soul.” This proves what apparently 
small means may be blessed of God for the 
conversion of sinners, and how many op- 
jioriiiniiies for doing good we are continu- 
ally foiling slip, and which thus pass irre- 
vocably beyond owe- reach. One of the 
question* which every Christian should 
propose to himself on setting out upon a 
journey, is “ What opportunities shall I 
have to do good I” and one of the points on 
which he should examine himself on his 
return is, " W hat opportunities bare I lost !"

r
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POINT-DE-Q ALLE.

Sxtrmet tf S Jloiter from the Ret. William IL A. 
üsebon, dated August Ihtk, 1850.

It m èow some months sines I wrote to 
M . fout the uniform character of our pro 
oefcfings prevent* that variety which invite* 
!» frequent detail. I have continued to visit 
all ottroot-StatioM once in the month, as I 
before proposed, which, though it occupies 
ea tire weeks in each month away from 
iKifrmf asrv immefme Circuit duties, 
nftnfj-— them, sad prevents that decay 
Which often occurs from want of efficient 
oversight. In Jew* last I opened a hew 
phapeT at AntbUngodde, which we have 
built for the accommodation of the people 
Çtti assistaniaa of our fAiùdd there, aider 
by a trilling grant from some private avail 
able funds. The district is intèoaely Hea- 
tiUe, and ^truat the chapel will prove 
a place of silvstiqo to many. The other 
dlMpé id the Antblangodde Circuit afford 
UtUe'toopi for gratnlatioo, which is mainly 
tt>'Û attributed to the inefficient working 
jffoeSiâtkw, sa lts only supply is a youiig 

«jwfteeced Catechist, who is wholly 
itlnâilenoe in the neighbourhood, end 

thé etats of the foods provenu e more 
eiwt eppoiotment. Mr. Hodrigo centti 
tÂTahouroo the BeJligam Sutwo, end the 

there is now in i mbre satisfactory 
Thk people generally manifest

tab-
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it^folicdMEsfonoeto truth, and as equally 
1 pursuit of degradation, in the abouti- 
i Him of demon-worship. Sometimes, 

Mnr, apathy gives plaee to opposition; 
slew at ha sine* a company o

Étijfcfthfos collected under a sacred banian 
tviir immediately in front of oar chapel, at 
thir hoof of public worship, with the avowed 
design of putting it down by a clamorous 
étiptmg of Bauu, the sacred writings of the 

la. Remonattancee were vain, and 
UN 14|sfCarence of the police-officers was 
elmhat leading *o its being brought before 
thé'Magistrates ; but, as I happened to go 
down at the time, I succeeded in inducing 
fonts accept a promise that the annoyance 
ehoekl not be repealed, without prosecuting 
the adversaries, which could only lead to 
irritation of feeling on one side, and unholy 
influences on the other. Litigiousness is a 
characteristic of the natives, and by it they 
often abuse both the law and liberty they 
an under ; and our people are frequently 
too weak in grace to suffer wrong, as well 
ts too weak in failli to labour amidst trials.

Our aged native brother Salmon is in 
charge of the Matura Station ; and I trust 
nor work among the Burghers at least is 
advancing. There is a much greater out
ward decorum, and devirn for the means of 
grate, than formerly existed, and a change, 
I trust “ the great change," is observed in 
the lives of a few.

I visit the families in their own home» 
when I am on that side, and make it a rule 
while thus employed to let the cotivers.foon 
be only on serious and eternal things. Tint 
schools are still by no means what I could 
wish, though they h ive been graJu illy im
proving through the year. What is most 
necessary in this Circuit is a healthy Sinha
lese work ; and I regret that the appearances 
of that are not more promising. The Cate- 
chist at Dondra has suffered much opposition 
in hie work,chiefly through I he influence and 
intrigues of the PaUgauia Schoolmaster, 
who was dismissed, as mentioned in my Iasi, 
for the performance of some Buddhist end 
devil ceremonies.

Difficulties are doubly formidable to a 
Singilese ; but I trust a discipline of trial 
will make our Catechist add |o patience 
experience, and to experience hope."

Last month 1 opened the new chapel 
which we have been for some time building 
etOoddapitiya, and preached to tltoee lovers 
of carnal demon-worship on the spiritual 
worship of Clod, who is a Spirit. I say 
carnal deipoit-worship : for the devils to 
whom they offer ere being» who are believed 
to delight in flesh and blood, and to whom 
they attribute all bodily disease and physical 
deformity. Our new chapel is small, but 
neat, pleasantly situated on an emmcnce in

■ H

I midst thfo degraded people. I was 
Spy also Ky SiMour sjfchool there consider- 
|y improved, and the work altogether in 

a more promising state. But the condition 
of the people is deplorable indeed. In these 
ungle villages Buddhism has become a 

practical nullity before the fiercer and Caller 
form of devil-worship. So demented are 
they, that the more intolerably abominable 
the demon is supposed to be, the more as
siduous are they in performing ceremonies 
to hie1 honour.

Even poor frail men, disreputable Singa- 
lese, who lived end died within the memory 
of some of the present generation, receive 
au apotheosis, and are hoaoured and sup- 
pltenied in festivals and mg tee; while the 
Creator ie altogetherforgotten,ttnmeuttoned, 
unedeeed.

How sad it is to think, that in such a dis
trict, where spiritual wtokedneas is en- 
throned, and multitudes perish tit silt, the 
limits of our'grab! permit us to station only 
one poor solitary Caieclmt, aided by occa
sional visita of a Missionary from a distance 
of fosty,miles, a great part of which w thro' 
jungle l

1 am much depressed et the extent of the 
southern «action of the Ifouth Ceylon Du- 
tsict, and. ita peculiar diflcuhies, compared 
with the paucity ol labotrer*. Cannot the 
Committee make us a special annual grant 
of at feast jflOU for tlie wore efficient oucu- 
pafo* of these jungle sUtons, teeming with 
degraded devil-worehipyere! Though we 
sboukà all work ou reel*** to death, we alone 
could not efficiently vseupy the ground ; 
end the Chairmen wrote to roe last week 
that there was no probability of our having 
further help at preeeot,a* the ordinary grant 
is folly absorbed in nesting appointments.

Respecting Celle Circuit, properly so 
ceiled, 1 have but lute to add, though that 
little is, I hope, encouraging. Our work 
lies been maintained, and within the last 
lew months two or «tree new classes have 
been formed, and there are some msnifesia- 
tioos of divine powtr and grace. I wus in
vited, a short time unc«, to visit a Portu
guese woman, who had ont been in a place 
nf wotelnp for upwards of twenty years. I
did so, converted with her, end invited her 
to our Portugese service on Sunday even
ing. Sue premised to attend, and did so 
reluctantly ; jut I was happy last week to 
receive a lettir from her husband, staling 
that she had ell the service profitable, and 
was desirous of becoming a regular attend
ant ; and that be himself bid marked a 
great change in Iter conduct.

There a an interesting case of a Sinhalese 
convert, low an applicant fur baptism, lie 
is a well-tducated young man, of a wealthy 
Sinhalese faintly of the Vet ala or htgiesi 
caste, ami his father ia a rigid Buddhist, but 
siys that tines Ins son has become a (Jlris- 
tiaii upon inquiry and conviction, and not 
in name aid for secular purposes, he nil 
not opposi him. The young mail was for
merly a et enuous defender of Buddhiini ; 
but, from conversation with an excellent 
Chrisiian *uliot.|iiia»ier, and the studous 
cou-ideratoii of Christian tracts and pmi- 
pnle's, am the sacred Scriptures, lie ia« 
hecome eitirelv convinced of the truth ol 
Uiiriuianiw ; and, after much considérât on 
and prayer, is desirous of public baptism, 
which I lioie shortly to administer. All tail 
Emanuel ! of the increase of ills govern
ment then sli ill be no end ; and llese 
scarce first fruits are pledges of a harvest 
coining, wleu long-wiihsiniiliug Buddhem 
shall finally and forever fall.

My healn, I am thankful to stale, wbch 
was a few iionllis back very seriously »»- 
paired, is iitw considerably im|yoved, aid I 
trust that the amendment will be pcrmmimt.

Biographied Iketeh of In. Sarah McLeod
*• Hie neiaury of the Just in bieucht*1

Rkv. and Jeah Sir,—The pen ofinspimtim, 
in recording be sentiment placed at the head of 
this oommnn'uBtion, <anctibus my soliciting a plaie 
in the column of The Wesleyan, to place Ix-I’ov 
your reailers ; concise sketch of the life aid 
religious chancier of a sister in the Lonl Jesus, 
who has been iccently removed to the communioi 
of the Cliurcl above. Although persuaded ,t 
my incompetmvy to furnish a finished port rat 
of one distiugiishcd by a more tluu Ordinary

amoent of moral excellence, yet I trust *that a 
careful practical study of the outlines presented 
may be “ blessed ” to those who emulate religious 
worth.

Mrs. Sarah McLeod, the late consort o^thc 
Rev. Alexander W. McLeod, was the ilaughter 
of Hannon and Cynthia Trueman. She was born 
at Point De Bute, in the Province of New Brun
swick, on the 27th of August, 1812, and enjoyed 
the inestimable advantage of pions parentage, 
and consequently of early religious instruction 
and example. In childhood elm gave pleasing 
indications that she was destined to occupy a 
high moral and social portion.; being distinguish
ed by unusual mental vigour, sweetness of dis- 
[Mxition, domestic affection, placidity of temper, 
and amiability of domennour. Possessing and 
inanifustiug this rare and happy couda nation of 
qualities, she sliared Largely in the affections of 
lier fatuity, ami of the circle of friends who hail 
"the privilege of her society. Her educational 
opportunities were not aflerputte to the rapid and 
full development jt>f her intellectual powers ; but 
'the privation of advantages enjoyed by youth 
of the present day, was compensated by her 
ardent thirst for knowledge, and by diligent 
and persevering application to those sources of 
it which were accessible. By this means she was 
enabled to outstrip many of her companions of 
less studious habits, to become a proficient in 
general English Literature, and to acquire a 
correct nidimental knowledge of various branches 
of art and science, for which, in subordination to 
the more important practical engagements of life, 
she alwayfojharislied a peculiar fondness and 
taste.

In the range of reading opened up to her she 
took great interest in perusing the memoirs of 
persons eminent for piety, ami thus, in connexion 
with parental and ministerial instruction, formed 
correct views of Divine truth, in*itt application 
to Christian experience and practice. When 
about fifteen years *f age, the neighbourhood 
where she resided was visited by special influ
ences of the Holy Spirit, ia connexion with the 
ministry of the word by the Rev'd. Win. Temple, 
Wesleyan Missionary. Many were brought under 
deep conviction for sin, and were led to the 
fountain of living waters. Among those who ex
perienced the blessing of justification by faith in 
the atoning blood, the subject of this sketch was 
happily numbered. A previous hfo characterized 
bv as much of blauiclcssncss as attaches to any of 
the nnrogenerate gave a peculiar cast to the 
exercises of her mind while penitently seeking 
salvation. lier conviction of the depravity of 
the human heart was deep and intelligent — a 
consciousness of having lived in a state of alien
ation from God prostrated her spirit in profound 
humiliation ; she. tliankfulht,hailed the message 
of reconciliation through tnl* sacrificial death of 
the Redeemer, and opened her heart to the 
renewing o|ic rations of the Holy Spirit Believing 
in Him through whom God justifieth the ungodly, 
she obtained a clear assurance of her adoption. 
Aided by the regenerating grace which ever 
accompanies the exercise of pardoning mercy, 
sliu consecrated horself unreservedly and irrevo
cably to Him “ to whom her all was due;” and 
having thus given herself unto the Lord, she gave 
herself alw) unto his church, thereby manifesting 
her acquiescence in the wisdom of Divine ar
rangements. Thenceforward, the undeviating 
consistency of her deportment, until a career of 
pious employment was exchanged for an eminent
ly peaceful transmission to the rest reserved lor 
the saints, afforded indubitable evidence of the 
reality of that spiritual transformation of which 
she professed herself a subject.

In August, 1831, she was united by marriage 
to him who now submissively deplores his irre- 
|«arable loss. In the new relations in which then, 
and subserviently, she was placed, there were 
opened up new fields for the exercise of her 
natural and gracious endowments. As n tri/e, 
she was affectionate and sympathetic gind “looked 
well to the affairs ot her household”—As a mother, 
tender, indulgent, influential, anil exemplary.— 
Fueling the vast resiionsihility devolving upon her, 
she was indefatigable in her efforts for the mental 
improvement of her children, of whose early 
education she took the chief charge, and for 
whose instruction in the truths and duties of 
Christianity she lalxiured with commendable dili
gence, accompanied by fervent prayer for the 
Divine blessing. In her peculiar relation to the 
( 'hr i.it ion Cinirrk she faithfully discharged her 
obligations, co ojR-rating, within her appropriate 
sphere, with her tieloved partner in the duties of 
the. pastorate, by her valuable counsels and affec
tionate sympathies lightening the pressure of 
ministerial anxiety, and by her personal exer
tions, as a Sabbath School teacher, and a Class- 
leader, assisting in the establishment and exten
sion of the cause of God in the Circuits on which 
she resided. For both these departments of 
Christian service, and especially the latter, she 
was remarkably adapted. During the last three 
years she was entrusted with the charge of a class 
i om;x>sed chiefly of young females, for whose 
spiritual interests sue was most conscientiously 
devoted, and for whose advancement in holiness 
die laboured, until withitf?» few months of her 
decease, when growing debility compelled her to 
practically resign her beloved charge to another. 
As n friend, she was atlable. unobtrusive, pru
dently coutiding, faithful, a cheerful and agree

able associate, and a judicious advi-er 
ein Ie of intimacy was bouuded bv H, V ,'*r 
separates tlm church Iron, the avorl.l <h 'Vh'ch 
great pleaaure i„ iutcroou^ w h ru‘>k 
Iriemls, to whom her conversation Wa, ChrWwo 
teresting and editing. For «I* Æ* 
flock she always manifested ' «|H-ei<.| 
visiting them for the importation of 
a.id spiritual consolation,and for the -mi.,;

y knowledge. An indigent,afflicted.
and aged coloured woman, who Tiail 7

r~* -r Mr- si,Loir.
path s , on hearing of her death, exclaimed w ith 
deep and mamlest emotion, •• O then my mother
is gone ! :

But 1 must Lay restraint upon mv inclination, 
and limit mvselt to the presentation of a fewrf
those mutable principles of action# by which out 
beloved sister wm, enabled to rise to suck 
honourable elevation of Christian characteZ- 
Amohg these may be enumerated.

Strong attachment to, am! appreciation of Dirim 
instil k/i(,,is.—She greatly valuedgm.l roguferlvaT 
tended the public ministrations of God’t worxl .nd 
ordinances. lier seat in the sanctuary was seldom 
vacant, except at the call of imperative neccsrit» 
By jnrheions domestic arrangements she was com 
ble.1 to encourage the ministers of God,by her ten. 
oral attendance on week-night religion's servkeT 
Her demeanour in the house of God was always 
devout. She reverenced the Lord’s presence h 
his sanctuary. Her attention to the truth enn». 
riated was fi xed, and her habit of contemplation, 
and of self-application and appropriation of it, 
conscientious and intelligent. Nor was she Itm 
distinguished by her manifest delight in the w 
semblics of the saints for mutual fellowship sfo 
prayer, and for her active eng^ement ia 
edifying services.

Veneration for the Holy Scriptures.—With the 
doctrines and duties of the Christian faith she u» 
intimately conversant. The volume of inspired* 
was rightly reganleil as an inestimable tressera. 
By a well arranged plan it was consecutively 
read, with devout study and prayer, fureislm* 
materials for meditation, and for directioBaaüd 
the perplexities, and consolation in the trials 
incident to a pilgrimage on earth.

Regular attention to private derationed exercise*, 
—In reference to closet duties she walked by 
systematic rule. The engagements of domed» 
life, or the interchange of the courtesies of society, 
were not allowed to interfere with the time ap
propriated to secret intercourse with God. His 
claims on the lmmagp of lier heart, and a eeo- 
viction of her own spiritual necessities, wets fell 
to he~paramount to all other considerations; aad 
in h^r practical oliedienee to the inpinrtkias of 
the Redeemer, relating to private devotion, «► 
sisted the elements of that religions strength and 
consistency which I have faintly delineated.

Thus onr beloved sister “ walked with God,* 
nntil he was pleased to remove her to a purer 
sphere of duty and enjoyment. To a life ore» 
pied in the cultivation of those divine grace* 
which, acting ujion a mind of siqterior order,and 
upon a natural disposition more than onlinarily 
amiable, formed a character ro uncommon, s 
happv termination was to be confidently antici
pated. For “ God forsaketh not his saints; they 
are preserved for ever.* This anticipation wm 
delightfully realized. A limit three vean ago, 
appearances of incipient disorder, in the form ft 
pulmonary consumption, excited the apprehen
sions of her friends. All the appliances of whieh 
conjugal affection and medical science are capo 
ble were resorted to in vain. The insidious do 
ca«e, which onlinarilv seeks its victims among 
the most gentle and lovely of flic family of man, 
made its approaches to the citadel of life stealthily, 
but with unrelenting purpose. As is the wont ft 
persons under its influence, Mrs. McLeod was tbs 
last to recognize its existence, and long declined 
to place herself under those restraints from ex
posure in the discharge ofyiublic duties, to which 
the counsels of her friends- Wbuld fain have 
prompted her. Her zeal for God. and her esti
mate of the value of time, as expended in his 
service, urged her to efforts beyond her strength 
until failing nature constrained her to seek in- 
vigoration in comparative retirement and repo*.

After resigning the charge of her class, she rw- 
sorted to her place of birth, cherishing the hops 
that by the blessing of God life might be pfo* 
traeted by a change of air and associations. 
There was in this hope no want of confidence jB 
the wisdom of Divine procedure, nor of submis
sion to the will of her heavenly Father. Few in 
like circumstances have manifested more patience 
and resignation than did this afflicted samL 
There were tics to earth which none but God 
hit* authority to sunder. The desire would not 
be criminal, when subordinate to flic decision 
of Him who “ worketh all things after the coun
sel of His will,” to lie permitted to guide for • 
much longer time the minds and steps of her 
five surviving children. And her maternal afi 
feet ions and anxieties clung to this idea, until B 
few weeks before her death she was informed by 
her medical attendant, in answer to her own 
calm anil candid enquiry, that her stay on earth 
was soon to terminate. From that period < • 
sought and obtained the grace to submit wit 
unmurmuring cheerfulness to the will of God.

Y*
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DiAtl» hail h»if? divested of his >ting< and ifwnd' of the sublime, namely, that its pmjmr 
gn<l now the* alluronu.11!> ot «lome>tu* 1<>\ v,Vi<>u^h lions arc loo vast to be measured by the obsvrv- 
not destroved, wore eelipscd bv the stronger at-; Vr, eye, and therefore are virtually infinite. In 
tractions of heavenly fi*licitylof which she largely ti,,, order the ““

' y ml tin* foretaste1 and j>lo«)m " 1•Djoyi Her mind
spires ifid turrets losing tlicmtrl-

was thenceforward chiefly occupied imlevolioual 
preparation for the1 approaching change, and in 
flirnishing to her dear children those couneeia-by
attention to which they might hope to rejoin her , wl,ote Perspective dim and phinipMm l.ke m the 
in the better land. During this jieriod her ae- | distance, ill help to constitute a shrine meet for 
oustoniedplaeidity was unruffled, her faith and 1 the lowly, awe-stricken worship of Him, who is 
hope were (irmly fixed, and she calmly awaited 1 in part unseen, in part but dimly seen ; all a wi
the last onset ot the enemy, through the ten- ! ken the sense of an infinite presence, of power 
der (nuTi^pl God she was exempted from ex- j immense, of freintes» unutterable. Such a pile,

in its solemn grandeur, ntakee man feel his notli-

Btvlos for Beading.
In the selection ut books which you read, al

though mental relaxation is as ueressarv as bodtlvi 
do not devote y ours,1res loo much to those light, 

vea in the clouds, the deep recentra^ the dirzy ! ,.r works winch will only encourage and atreng- 
lieghts of the ceilings, the shadowy row ofclus- j then imagination in its flights and dream». Fan. 
tered columns, the mellow light making the j Cy K a strolling player, whose vagrant course»

Uviinftrttcring, and was enaUed to receive oc
casional visits, and to seek refreshment in short 
carriage excursions. On the day preceding her 
demise she rode out, and in the evening convers
ed with some of her Christian fricthls. There 
was, however, ntm-h manifest exhanativn of 

etrongth, and she passed a rather restless night. 
On the morning of Thursday, the 14th ot No
vember, alarming symptoms were exhibited 
lier medical-adviser and two or three pious fe- 
mde friends were summoned. The pins of the 
tabernacle were being removed, and in answer 
to her inquiry she was told that the hour of de
parture was at hand. The intelligence was re
ceived with extraordinary raininess and forti
tude. At first she declined having a final inter
view with her children, doubtless apprehending 
the probable effect hf any excitement of fueling. 
After occupying a short time in silence,—her atti
tude, and gestures proclaiming to the bystanders 
that she was looking to God for aid,—shh desired 
to set' the children. The scene was not to lie 
described. The sustaining grace of God was 
eminently recognized in the meek and collected 
deportment of the dying Christian wife and 
mother. The interview was short and impres
sive. From this time she suffered much-<-said 
hut little—her whole soul seemed absorbed in 
prayer. Death was draining the springs of life,

ingnesa before linn to whom the temple is

slieuhl be checked; and brought within the liae 
and rule of discipline and aywlem. But read the 
best of the old, and lbe best ol the new, the «ream 
of both, with »i little of the blue milk a» possi
ble ; and even so you will be able to make your
selves acquainted with only • alight sprinkling 
of the volumes which the teeming press is pour- 
ng forth diy by day ; and even so you will only

reared. Tire Gothic order ia thus in its very idea,') be like the ploughboy at the harvest home feast, 
aspiring, spiritual, Godward tending. Ilia the I who, wjren he had swallowed ee many good 
offspring ne less than the perennial fountain of j things that he had brought himself to a state of 
devotion j and its gorgeous cathedrals, the won- 1 surfeit, burst into tears aa the ttlWrr wvfw hetng 
«1er of all lands and climes, are so many gifts of Cleared, ‘•There’» all that pudding left, and I 
Christianity to the world, which it is regenera- can't eat any more." And in doing this, make 
ting. yourselves the masters, not the slaves of tire

Perhaps the reader will be glad to he remind- | books which you read, briagingkpll their eenlenta
ed in this connection of the admirable cognate 
lines of Bryant-:
* Tlie prove* were OndV Ant temples. Ere man learned 
To hew the «haft, and lay the architrave,
And spread the roof ttlnvo tliem ; ere he framed
The lofty vault, to gather and roll tuc k
The sound of anthemns ; in the darkling wood,.
Amid<t the oenl and silence, he knelt down 
And otfcn- l to the Mightiest sole.un thanks 
And supplication.’

before the bar of year judgements and the test of 
reason and common sense.

Comeponitmrc.
For the Wesleyan.

On Fraying in Ftibtio.
The G nut Head of the Church hits ap

pointed, both by precept and the example of 
Primitive Christian*, that His followers 
should meet together for united public prayer. 
It is inculcated in our Lord’s Prayer, and

Curran..
The following tels has a good moral :—One 

morning, at an inn in the south o| Ireland, a gen
tleman trivelliftg upon mercantile business, came 
running down, stairs a few minutes before the ap
pearance nf the stage ooecli, in which lie had j in those sacred promises to thoso who agree 

praver. Ui-.Vh was (training me springs ol 'Jhcn a seat for Dublin. Seeing an ugly little | on earth as toudling any thing that they 
but tin’ Alltel of till’ Cou.-u.tnt was supplying ! felldw leaning against the doorpost, with <brshall nsk, and to tlaosst met in U*S name.— 
the saii.-tili'-il spirit wi’li draughts from tin- ’’river | tv luce and shabby clothes, he hailed him "»d ; See Malt, xviii. IB, 2ft.
the stre uns whereof i-.nke pl.ul t!ic city nf God.” j ordered him to brush his mat Tl.e operation ^ No sooner was the Church bereft of tin1 
She bade an affecting f irewell to her hnsb.vii|, proceeding rather shiwly, the impat ent traveller» ' l>oilily presence of her Saviour, than her 
aecompanied by a touching declaration of unity- 'jawed the lasy valet for a good for itntliing dog mvmlH,rj assembled together for common 
rag affection. H r replies to the enquiries ol her Mld Oireatened him with corporal punishment on supplication. See Acts L 12th Olid two til

th* spot, it he did not make batte and finish his vetoes ; ami Oil U Mtbscquelll iluy, iïfefemale attendants were intelligent and .«.itid'u-tory. 
Her last audible utteraive was, “ I know that 
the Lord .Icon will receive my spirit,” and in a 
few moment i she was in possession of the fruition 
of the ('hri.vi.tn's hope.

Tims our beloved sister lived usefully and ex- 
empinrilv, and died peacefully and triimiplnntly. 
I have trespassed on your columns at considera
ble length, knowing the interest which will be 
fiilt bv your readers in all the Circuits which 
have been favoured with the presence and la
bours of their now glorified friend. They will 
be encouraged, ar.d I hope stimulated, to follow 
her as she followed Christ. Testimonies have 
been borne to lier pious worth and the grace of 
God which was in tier, in a number of letters,

job well before the arrival of the coach. Terror 
•eemed to produce its effect ; the fellow brushed 
hi» coal and then Ilia truwaer», with great dili
gence, and will rewarded with sixpence, which 
lie received with a low bow. The gentleman 
went to the bar, and paid In* bill, just aa the ex
pected vehicle reached the door Upon getting : jj” (.ourf, ,|lfy repaired to
inside, gin*, lus a.ton,«liment to find In. friend : ()W|| ;lnv am| held a pHyrr-meet-
ll,e quonu.vin waiter, seated snugly in one corner, ; A(.(< jv ^ .j VVdiut blessed Fmycr-
w„h all the look of a p-r.nn wed used to cum- M|l<i(. wpn, n.f..ri,,t |o „l>ove !—
I'ort After two nr three hurried glance., lobe n, , j i i , rveasons ol g re..ure tint In. rye. did not deceive Inm, lie com
menced a confused apobipy for In. blunder, eon- , .. „ .... ,, . .v , 7 , .... ... i in our day, follow the practice ol the l'riuti-deiiiniiio n* own railinei. nod .Inpidity—lint lie { „ J , , .. 1■ ’.. . ,, , , , tive Gluirdt, aiui olieu riuli/.e the lullilment! waa speedily interrupted by the other exclaiming, ,

1 7 • (_these are ° S:l' lour s precious pnmuses ;—but at
.. ,... ,. ;, ... i . ,. a ... the smut' time it must Ik- admitted llmlsuthting, and ll aught e:tn I hardTunes, anil It IS Well !o earn a In Be in an

brightest in the annals of Ziun, they we if 
all •’ wiilt uni1 accord ia one place.” Acts 
ii. 1. A certain river-side became noted as 
n jibuv of resort for pray ing people who mot 
on the Kablmth dav. Acts xvi. 13. Ami 
when Vt-fer and .loltn were released front

and sweet delight.”
Those (’htirelies which revere the Hihlc

rhieh I have hvl the privilege of perusing, from 
sympathizin'; friends, bv the Leaders’ Meeting
with which she was connected, and bv the Sail- | « O, never mind, mnke no nptdngir 
bath School Teachers’ M■ugtncnt the consolation derived by her surviving | h„nrit Way—I am much obliged for your hind- rm-i-ungs are nol i,» tint greatest number of 

- .t i • 7 * hallowed by those heavenlyfriends from the firm persuasion that she is now ( 1<l||U, |r, lllr „„ llin|| , j„b-mV name, .ir, is John | ‘"'bitiet-s so ball-■ wed by thoso heavenly 
with tl.e Lord, it is their warranted convict,on Cllrr,Bi pray what „ yollr. ?” Tl.e oilier dtowers wh.el, „l o.d relresiled “ tiie gnrd. ii
that her ifmemlx-rctl piety of life must exert a m tttund,.r,lrucU by „1P 1<Jea of,ocb mtro-l»1 Ui»- Jsunl. ami which occur,tiially Mill

.............. ............. ................. I net ton ; hut the drollery „l Curran mon over- i<^ -■’■•‘J '» m some a,sem-
same In- conlu.ion ; and the traveller rejoiced ; |*«tw J1*1' " *‘T ” *l ll>'

:.t III - termination of a long journey, than •* 111,1 tin- place of the 1 ray er . I" tmg it 
u, |,en he I,.-held tl.e di.lant -pire, of Dublin glil- ^ ‘ ''-1' ui

etlutary inlluent e on those who survive her.
" She ln'rifi dra'l, yet spnikrth.’’ !1 "cll,,n

The funeral solemnities were romlin-te<l by | c:l 
(he Kev. ,T. MeMurrav, and on the following ’ h- 
ëahliath evening, a discourse was delivered in ! »

in nnler to Im\o this imported. We should 
think of wlmt i* wantwl and ivk for it.— 
1‘rayer is the soul's desire expressed to God, 
and not a round-about exhortation.

1 liave heard some very particular to tell 
God Ikiw great, glorious. Itolv, merciful, wise 
mid true lit1 is,—how wide 1 lis empire, anti 
how perfect His eon trou I ; as if they meant 
to Hatter Him info compliance wilh their 
wishes. 1 low unlike that, lovely form pro
scrib'd by Christ,—‘‘ Our Father which art 
in Heaven ” ! A praying man should ra- 
memlier the nature1 and charneler of lhe glo
rious Being tuldressetl, so ns to feel a sacred 
awe, and deep htitnilify ; but rehearsing 
f ! oil's attributes, Au-., ill prayer, u not tits 
bust wav to promote this, else our Lord would 
have prescrib'd it in His inimitable form.— 
The evils ooraphuned of cause long, dry, ft- 
dious prayers.

Prayer Meetings are also rendered barren 
by want of union with the brother who leads 
l lie devotions of the meeting. Attention is 
not paid tu whgt is prayed for. Why should 
people meet for pubic worship if they do 
not unite therein ? The promise is express
ly made to two or more " who «erre” to ask 
any thing touching Christ’s Kingdom. Il 
was when the early disciples “ lifted tip their 
hearts with one accord," that Pentecostal 
seasons wrfe experienced, and when angels 
descended to 0(K-n the prisons Which confin
ed tiye Apostios. Union can only be secured 
by those who leave praying hearts, and by 
them, only when they ft* their attention eu 
the petitions uttered by the brother who leads 
in prayer ; mid this can only l>«b when grace 
is sought in secret at or before the exonaenoo- 
toenl of thn meeting.

Want of failli in God. Is another grievous 
himtrmiv to prayer. “Grid is Txwo"—is a 
irttih to b' received and tully credited 
in order to profitable prayer. God is faith
ful, is a truth equally inqiorlanl, and must 
be fully relied on. If God is true the bless
ings promised will b'givjn.

Fait It in the atonement of Christ and in 
Ills intercession, is the life of prevalent 
prayer. For the sake of that blood, and 
that intoreession, the Spirit is given to all 
who seek in failli, ami therewith “ Portion, 
llolim <s. and Heaven..

Tbt C hurch needs more fretiucnt and son 
scriptural prayer-meetings, TTiere will then 
lie more conversions, more tutd better Min
isters, more money in the Lord’s Treasury^ 
more stability, and more love. XX-

Conptrmut.

the Brunswick Street Glut pel, by the Rev. K. 
Evans, in attempted improvement of the bereav
ing dispensation, from IleU vi. 12.

E. E.
Halifax, Doc. 17, 1850.

ter in tlie l.glit of tile «riling aim.

General iUificdlamj.
Grecian and Gothic Styles of Architocture.
The Grvcian arrhitrrtiiri1 ia strictly lertrslinl | 

bits *1) Ic. The Ini; ciihin, non'» first H-wi Ilm*, 
w*fcit« clcini-nt -, and in ail ils mmlificatimis and 
rafint it rct:on.-i the jirr>|>mti’»n* of lliis clc-
raent. Uns style is hi-aillilul.cl'Astc, clcgai.l. By 
lia fau 11<i! vyiuiii1 try it defies criticism. 
It is adiuir.vjy „,)ap|,.u Imman ni-iiu-on* and 
palaces: H,,a | itfnsc* over t lie dwelling* or secu
lar haunts <d ii.n aa a,f ol" good taste and refine- 
nient Hot it 's.ft-j,initial. I is columns *nd fa- 
eade* have nothin, ,n tln-ir contour or arrange
ment which can awoP(, any nmral association, 
any heavenward a y pi i t^n, any thought oi infill, 
ity, immensity or etern.,. j, cou|d |iave con
nected itself with no "th<-,,t|nn that wilh 
which it wa* allied,the vot;.|C<<1, „.lllch worship
ped god* who were altogeSer iucll le them- 
•elves.

Fa-otherwise the Gothic oro.,. |u element 
" ■J,ur,'':’ temple, the gro.e ; lt, pointed
-aalt* ami arelu-s are derived Ironi -|,e l„fty vin 
Uccs of giant oaks, and its who*, character 
*lr* Hie same marks ol grandeur with the prun- 
val foreals, among winch it had it* birth. Its 

•■•aantial feature is that in which lie* the very

jM-Tsuti-s t Surely not.
Tin: nbivu qiiv-iions tiro worthy of deep 

How fer the provision of Food is due to the jeonsid.-r ition. Will tin- reader be offended 
Labour of Man. j'1' • a lew thought» m reply to tb ■ qui-d-

The number of huiiian livings on the earth is lion* propo.-cil ? 
calculated at nearly one thousand million* : all j rie* built rnil-t be with one or o.hcr, of
these are fed from the produce of the ground : [two putties, or i-l-c witli I villi —I. tin- pul-
fnr even animal fimtl itself i* the produce of tie1 , -on who i* s|ioki-m:itl ill prayer, or lilt.1 pjo- 
ground. It i« true that, for this result, man m . p|c thcln-' la ca.
general must labour ; but, how small an actual | R m:iy he owing to tlie. defect s or • rrotr 
unrtion of this unmenae productivcn<-** ia due to ! ot the ■‘poke-man. lb- may b“ can h--s itltd 

Iti* labour plough* tin- ground, and drops . inn:n-i-l:"i:i ill !ii:i life, ll In; ciiuiolauit- 
Froin that moment,a 1 „|(||o-i.| the d'-volion* of wornhtpp rx. He

lui.i. The ground t* i stands in tin: very way of their blessing*.—
Ml who !‘-,-ul ll.c public devotion* should be 

cuefe, summon, or restrain, than lie can govern | jy relire bcl'ol'u tin; hour til meet ill;'.

in a n :
the seed into the furrow*, 
higher agency supersedes
mi possession of influence* which he can no more

an. The mighty ah-mhic of tlie atuios- i pr:t-lic:ib|e, io.d lIlL'ie U.-k DitillC fil-
phere is at work : the rains are distilled, the gales 
sweep, the dews cling, lot1 lightning darts ils fer
tilizing fire into the soil, the frost purifies the 1er- 
menting vegetation,— perhaps a thousand other 
agents are in movement, of which the secret» are 
still hidden from ma»; but the vividness of their 
force penetrate» att tilings, and the extent ol their 
action is only measured by the globe ; while man 
stands by, and has only to see tlie Hiked and 
drenched soil clothing itsell with the tender ve
getation ol spring, or the living gold of the har
vest,—the whole loveliness and bounty nf Nature 
delighting lus eye, soliciting Ins hand, and filling 
his heart with joy.—/ire Dr. Crohj.

Blessing a Sword.
S' Columbia of old, when asked to bless a sol- 

dier'saword, replied, 11 Oud grant, it may never 
abed i drop of blood.”

tour itml nul, nui il limy cun go firth enjoy
ing tin- light of Gini'» reconciled countenance. 
11 IMov.-d if our licari.-i condemn !.* not,"’ a.ay* 
St. John, tlicn hat i; tve vonlideiieo toward 
God," hcr. 1 John iii. 2'», 21, 2Î.

The .*|Hik‘-*iiiaii may loe wauling in the 
-inqilii-ily mid prtipricty of expression*, not 
grmvnaticalty, but scrjoturdly .ntx-aking.— 
Soit e v iio prut" in palme scctn disjxiscil to 
try to move men, and produce feeling by 
llnxr liitivnago. They are very apt to t<-ll 
tin- Gird ol the danger of «inner*, and of the 
hlw-edne«i of the C'hri-iian, and what the 
simer must ex|icricncc bi-ti»rc he enters Hea
ven. Now th'-rc is nothing of th * in i»cri[>- 
turr priver*, ns rccorileii in lise Xcw'Texta- 
>n<til. Kea-ain forbid* it. f »iwf* blcsoing 
alatu cou move the stuner, and we mu--t ask

The Temperance Moveawt
Tito question presses itself upon Ut, wb^ 

tlicr the Temperance Kctbran is destined to 
a short-lived existence, or ore hi grant- 
c-t and ls *t results jet to bo duveloped in the 
nsiting ftitum ? Is its prueent sunny moment 
to pass us tlie mo ruing I warn, or is it to Ur# and 
biigliti-c. on the Bcroll of Time as aa eadoring, 
cver-exp,ttiiliu(f ri-conl ? Tlieee are serions 
question*—serious indeed to hits whose heart 
lut» Lu nine sad with the wrrtrhedne* around 
him, and whose hand ia almost weary in this con
flict with tlw world’s oppressors. The dark ItK 
gion, gathering up from tlie pit, come like a boat 
to <li«coiir.ige or mtituid.tte. They are stationed 
on hill ami v;dk-y, and around them lie their 
glutstlv victim*. Tlui dark death-deed broods 
over their every teat. 'Hie wuak way tan r 
trcuiUcs up to their fatal cole.*, and they chwe 
upon him, j.cili,tp* forever.

Notwithd.tndiug all that discourage* and re- 
prc**.1» action, tlu-re is laoro of promise than 
•iiMibt. Jn every Iknuo of light tlint shines out on 
the lu'tvcn.*, we w;e tokens of the coming d^y. 
Tlie gentle star* «end down their messages (Von 
aliov.-, and the passing wind* are breathing on 
inspiring note for every one “ that hath ears to 
hear." From the way-»i«le and the hill-tope, the 
antlwms of the redeemed are aweodiug in a 
strain so heavenly and persii.-uive, that the strfty- 
cl one* are pm/mg to catch the melody and 
return to thn Zion of safety from which they 
departed. Nor are throe tho only aMiaaM of 
triumph. The loiune itw-lf is loue iatrioeicaU/ 
beautiful and glorion*. Good men and great OKO 
are worshipping in it* courts. The-kind Father 
of the world is crowning it with Hit blowing. 
Ivnre is engraven on its jetliners. Glad tidings 
and g<*»l-will u> man, am it* roeasagee of peace 
to thum; who sorrow and suffer. Bay not, then, 
tliut our causo will falter or rece*!e. It is 
making it* progre** triumphantly on the records 
of the |Hveenti The future, we believe, wifi be 
even more distinguished for a lotly and tuocsw 
ful earee.r. Strong hearts and hands are guarding 
it. Skilvr Age and gallant Youth arc pledged to its 
support. Truer men never put on armor in ft DO- 
bier eonflirt.Prescnt success was never roerelig
nai, or ultimata victory more cartauL-Fuimlem.
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TO 06ÜE8B OF TOO.
Trsntiated from a Wotifa! Spanish poem by Mtinrique, 

an *• flretk of bk father, quoted ia die Edinburgh

Okl let die eoul In «lumber break. 
Arouse Its mo*es, end awake.

To see how «oon
Life, with its glories, glides away,
Aad the stem footsteps of decay 

Oome stealing on;
How pleasure, like the passing wind, 
Blows by, and leaves ue nought behind 

Bat grief at last;
How stBJ onr present happiness 
Stems te far wayward fancy leas 

Thau srhat is past
'•■"o' «tta.--.Wj.:---->s«..- -. ante- .ABS, WB1KI w¥ ■ - -
Down which our flying minutes glide

Away safest,
Let ue the passent hour employ

lofjqy

Let uo late hope deceha the mind— 
Mo happier let us hope to find 

To-morrow than to-day.
Our gilded dreams of yore were bright: 
Like them the present shall delight,

Our Beue Ike lasting streams must be,. 
That into one engulphing sea 

Are doom’d to fall—
O'er king and kingdom, crown and throne, 
The sea of death whoa# waves roll on,

And swallow a*.
JUike the river's
AKka the humble 

To that tad wave

lordly tide, 
I riv’lets G :g«*,

Death levels property and pride,
Aad rich and poor sleep side by aide 

Within the grave.
Oar birth is but a starting-place; 
life it the farming of the race,

And death the goal;
There all onr steps at last are brought; 
That path alone, of all unsought,

Is found of all
Long ere the damps of death eaa I 
The cheek’s pure gfow o(gp4 end white 

Hath pass’d away:
.Tenth smiled and all was heavenly fair; 
Age came end laid Ms Huger there— 

And where-ate they ?
' Wten is the strength that" mock’d decoy, 
"The step that rose so fight end gsy,

The heart’s blithe tone ?
The strength is gone, the step is «lew, 
And joy grows weariness and wo,

When age eûmes on.

Bay, then, how poor and little worth 
Are all those glitt’ring toys of earth 

That lore us here :
i of sleep that death mast break, 

il before it bids us wake,
Ye disappear.

TIIE WESLEYAN.
■alita, Satniday Morally, lumber 28,1840.

The Clone of the Year.
[We have departed this week from onr usu

al mode of procedure, and instead of furnishing 
an original article suitable to the present season, 
we have given some applicable remarks taken 
from Hogft Instructor and Dr. Dwight's Sermons, 
believing they will contribute to the spiritual pro
fit of those who favour them with a serious pe
rusal. The close of the year calls for serious re
flections on the past, devout acknowledgment of 
innumerable unmerited mercies received from a 
gracious and benevolent God, unfeigned repent
ance of put offences, lively trust in Christ tlie 
all-sufficient Saviour for present pardon, and re
newed determination that the future of our lives 
•hall be spent more in accordance with the di
vine requirements. In a short time the last day 
of 18ÛO will be gone, and the year itself num
bered with those “ beyond the flood." We 
are standing cn er the grave of one year, and 
about witnessing the birth of another. And yet 
many will pass away from this scene ofaOrrow, 
ere the present year, near as is its termiiution,ex
pires ! Into the dark, mysterious future, no hu
man eye can penetrate. Clouds and darkness 
rest upon it, and the swift-passing hand of Time 
•lone can remove them. Let us, like qeea who 
look for the coming of the Lord, live MWtwally 
in a state of preparation for eternity, having our 
loins girt about, our lamps trimmed and burning, 
and thus whether we live or not to see the close

disruption of the ties which connect us with 
earth, will set the prepared and happy spirit 
free, to ascend to the presence of God and to 
form a re-union with those already before the 
throne.]

A year ! how simple the word seems—how 
curt, and how finite, and yet how pregnant it 
it with an infinity of ideas and histories ! To the 
doH sense of the nnreflcctive and unoliservant, 
it merely symbolises a succession of days and 
nights ; to the thoughtful it is à world of tlmught 
—an arcana of ideas, dramas, histories, and natu
ral wonders. The tick of the clock is the only- 
rhetoric of the year to some senses. All forms 
flf rhetoric are too feeble to express the circum
stances which unite to render it a circumstance 
of awn aad wonder to others.. The sun, like 
«ome eeksthd sentind, watrhea the earth m its 
animal course, and coants the moments of its 
circling flight The moon, climbing the ebony 
walls of the prince of queenly night, places her 
silver lamp thirtaan times in the sky, to light the 
pilgrim world on its nocturnal path; and the 
Stan of the zodiac, Hke faithful handmaidens, 
shed their varie» influences on the seasons.— 
Spring cornea-smfling down the valleys of the 
temperate none, twining the lillies and the roses 
in her hair, and awakening up the song birds to 
bail the jocund morning of her presence ; the 
heavens throw off their leaden wintry veil, and 
the earth awake» like some youth refreshed 
from dumber; and the youthful season smiles on 
a glorious future, and hope and promise shine 
bright in every eye. Then cornea maternal 
summer, with her goldefo fruits and her flowers 
of every hoe—with her green leafy trees, and 
her meadows so full of flash's, wlflnh glitter in 
the morning dew as if they were MB that had 
fallen from heaven over-night—with her flashing 
waters that tremble and dimple and hum soft 
songs, aa the sunbeam* dance on their face with 
footsteps fight as the Shies—with the songs of 
the blackbird and thrash, that serenade the moon 
as if they supposed her to be a silver-winged bird 
of heaven. And then beautiful summer departs, 
and her sister, the brown-checked autumn, comes 
with her russet gown and her ample hom-of- 
plenty ; then is the reapers’ song heard in the 
fields of com, as their sweat falls down to the 
ground, and their sickles flash in the sunbeams ; 
then is the cheek of nature tinged with hues as 
varied as those which the exile saw in the visional 
throne of the Apocalypse ; then are the sighs of 
the winds heard in the forest arches, deep and 
•ad as the wails of orphans for mothers departed : 
And then, ia his snowy shroud, with icicles 
crowning his temples and foam on hie grizzled 
beard, comes the surly-tempered winter; the 
ruffian winds that come and herald the winter’s 
coming, struggle and fight with the trees and 
howl over the wokl and meadow ; the glory of 
nature hw gone, and the year is lying ia ruin 
till the voice of God again recalls the spring of 
beauty. Where is the jwet whose eyes, full of 
prophetic glances, lias seen all the beautv that 
lies in th. I sworn of a year ? For ages anil ages 
past have the inany-tongued prophets and sages 
sung of tie lieaiitilul spring, ol" the summer, and 
autumn, and winter ; and ages on age# shall 
come, anfl jsiet on poet awaken to strike the 
lnrps of, mg ami reveal the aspects of nature ; 
and still dial I nature be, in her sisterhood of 
season», a deep uuf.ithoim-d thought for prophets, 
bird-", an 1 sage-. And what are the seasons but 
the qiassive a«pcts of the year ? There are 
higher aul deeper thoughts than they in its pro
créant bosom. A year is a link of the chain 
that we norlals designate life ; and men, with 
all that pertains to their history, are associated 
with it.

The reitlese mind of man has through his. as 
through former periods, toiled, anil can-4, and 
watched, with its usual anxiety, to gain the ole 
jeets of stnse and sin. In how many instances 
have this toil and trouble lieen in vain ! Avarice 
lias dug. ambition lias climbed, and voluptuous
ness has wantoned, in the eager seau-h for 
wealth, fame, power, and pleasure, llut hnw of
ten has tie bankrupt, the shipwreck, anl the 
frauiL rollied the miser of his pit, and lift him 
to sigh in jKJverty and sorrow V llow ofttn has 
a more successful candidate, or a ehanging pp- 
ulace, or a fickle sovereign, blasted tin- fond 
hopes indelged by the votary of pwet, and 
snatched die darling office from his hand:, just 
opened to grasp it ? IIow often has pletsure, 
like the humming-bird, receded from the rollv 
eliild of sense as he was approaching to sene it

Of the approaching year, all will be well. The j and rctiriig from flower to flower, always euded

his sped and running, till finally it skimmed 
away, and vanished from his sight ? And how 
uniformly has the good expected by these world
lings disappeared at the moment when they lrnd 
compassed the darling object of their wishes,and 
left nothing but vacuity and disappointment be
hind Y

How frequently, also, has disease arrested 
them all in the midst of their highest Imps, and 
their most eager pursuit of earthly good Y How 
frequently lias the palsy withered tlie limbs and 
shrunk the faculties of the mind ; and tlie 
consumption blasted the hopes even of life, and 
forced the eye to turn its view from splendour 
and revelling to the dreary grave ? How often 
has melancholy shrouded the soul in gloom, co
vered the bright light of heaven, and changed 
the world into a cavern of darkness and solitude; 
or delirium extinguished tlie lamp of reason, 
changed the man into a wild beast, and hurried 
him so the seclusion and chains of a dungeon ?

IIow often has death called to the unthinking 
wretch, who forgot that he was not to live here 
for ever, and said, with a dreadful voice, “Thou 
fool, this night thy soul shall be required of thee." 
In obedience to this summons the fond, infatua
ted worshipper of the world has, amidst the gay
est hops and most confident promises of temp- 
ral gratification, quitted the beloved objects ol 
his pursuit ; and, instead of heaping up gold, 
glittering in pwer and splendour, and wallowing 
in sensuality, gone down to the grave, appareil 
before the bar of God, given im an account of 
his sins, and been consigned to endless poverty, 
ruin and despair.

At the same time how many innocent and law
ful enjoyments have been also terminated during 
this priod ? IIow many prsons have lost their 
health, proprty, comforts and hops ?

How many friends and families have been se
parated by death, whose affection, kind offices,and 
mutual pleasure, can never he renewed on this 
side of the grave ?

In a multitude of instances, also, the blessings 
of providence have been wasted by thoughtless 
negligence and giddy profusion. These can ne
ver lie recalled, nor the opprtunity of employ
ing them to the accomplishment of those valuable 
ends for which they were given.

In no small number of instances, also, the 
day of probation and the means of grace have 
been lost with a negligence and prodigality still 
more thoughtless and dreadful. From some of 
the wretched prodigals it is neither unnatural, 
nor uncharitable, to suppose, that God, by giv
ing them up to their own desires, has finally ta
ken away all disjiositjoit to a future, wise, and 
profitable, use of these blessings, so that, hercaf- 
ter, his word will tail of all usctul cfficacv upn- 
tbem, and Sabbaths return, the sanctuary opn 
its doors, prayers ascend, and sermons call to 
repntaYWand to eternal life, in vain. To these 
prsons Christ lias proffered himself for the last 
time ; the last sound of the voice of mercy has 
died upn the ear ; and tlie evening of hop lias 
terminated in everlasting night.

In many more instances the instructions of 
parents have partially lost their influence, the 
warnings of God’s providence, and the threaten
ing and promises of his word, have failed of their 
ellix-t, tenderness ot conscience, gradually decay
ing, has degenerated towards hardness of heart, 
and apprehensiveness of guilt towards security in 
sin. In this manner tlie soul, insensibly to itself, 
is removed further from repentance, life and 
hop, and ' the pwer ot darkness " advanced 
towards an ascendancy over it, final and fatal.

At no distant priod, all your years will conn- 
to an end. Your feet will then stumble on tin- 
dark mountains, and your eyes lie closed in the 
irog sleep. Your souls will then leave the bo
dies whirl, they here inhabited, and will return 
to God who gave them, to have every work, will, 
every secret thing.br-ought into judgment. When 
from a dying lK-d you come tolako a retrospect 
of all you will then have done, suffered, and en
joy cd in this world, wlwt, in your view, will pro
bably be the amount Y Will your whole life, 
like the year that is now closing, appar like a 
tale that is told, not only momentary, but vain, 
idle, a mere amusement ; a day, iii which you 
liavc fluttered and sprted in tlx- sunbeams to no 
useful end, without providing for a paceful 
death, a comfortable account.or a happv eternity. 
Will it then appear, that the means of grace 
Iiaie all been squandered hv you ; and that tin 
day of salvation, tint sweet and accepte > tin,.-, 
has been laughed, slept .and sinned a wav Y “Oh. 
tiiat you were wise ; that you understood then- 
things : that you would consider vour latter end !"

DECEMftKK 2*

nsrvLAR.
The following “ Circular" ha, been fonL, ,

for all concerned, to publish in The .

Fretlericton, Xnc Drunswici, Dec.t),^ ‘‘ 

As every exertion must I* made ton-hoik,,!* 
Wesleyan Cliapl in this City, during the en* 
mg summer it is pioposed as one of the mc2 
for raising the necessary sum, that a Bazaar slnll 
be held in the month of August next 

The members of the Wesleyan MethCfa So. 
eiety therefore earnestly and respectfully 
the contributions of their friends, and the, fa" 
taken thy early opprtunity for so doing, jn „ 
der that ample time may be affortUd. for th»*», 
duett* of articles worthy of the interesting occs-
•ton. ^

COMMITTEE OF MANAGEMENT.

^Mrs. Temple.
Mrs. Spalmn,Mrs. L. A. Wihnnt, 

Mrs. T. B. Smith, 
Mrs. II. Fisher, 
Mrs. W. Watts, Jr. 
Mrs. II. Beek,
Mrs. Burt,

Mrs. 8. Barker, 
Mrs. Hale,
Mrs. Jas. Beck, 
Airs. Geo. Winter. 
Mrs. S D. li’Pfante

Hi giving publicity to the above document, æ 
design not only to let our readers sea that aar 
Fredericton friends, who have snffered so frier, 
ous a calamity as the toes of their largo andefen 
modious Church by the recent fire, are pmfa 
forth vigorous exertions to help themselves, fat 
also to commend their claims on Christian syep*. 
thy and benevolence to the hearts and lifanfltj 
of our numerous readers and the public faaanl- 
ly. Our correspudent writes, that,, tfa 
contemplated Bazaar, “ we have commented a 
Subscription among our friends here which in a 
few days,—notwithstanding what our people fare 
suffered recently by the unprecedented emtia- 
gration. and previously by the altered Tr|mif 
pi icy in respect to colonial trade,—fas mnanat- 
ed to £600, and we hop will not fall short of 
£1000." This we regard as a good 
and a noble effort, worthy of the weU-kaown en
ergetic and indomitable diameter of ostr Sew 
Brunswick ncighliours, and which cannot fail to 
produce a favourable impression on tk* minds of 
those to whom an appal for astistaaeé is now 
made. Our correspndent very properly re- 
minds us of the fact, that—“ Our friends in Fred
ericton have ever recognized the OnuOATipri 
arising out of the adoption of the 1 Comx- 
ion al Principle,’ and now he hopes in the time 
of their ne •<!, they will enjov seme of the Bexe- 
Fits resulting therefrom." lie adds,—"No
where have our pople been more gênerons to 
others—or more spirited in providing for them
selves—and such a pople, visited as we hive 
lieeh l,v the hand of God, deserve tlie interpo
sition of ati enlarged and practical sympathy.”— 
We cordially endorse these sentiments, hooter»- 
ble alike to the writer, and to tlie pople m whose 
Ix-lnlf he so touchingly pleads : and, at present, 
for we shall dvmbtlv.-s fed it a defy to recur to 
the subject again, we earnestly solicit from the 
Wes!cyans and other favourably disposedcitiseas 
of Halifax.a fraternal, i hrisflar.andgcneronsei- 
pn-ssion of their wonted sympathy, in donations, 
and article*. ornamental and otlierwisc, for the 
intended Bazaar, and in any other practical ar* 
efficient manner, to which their kindness an<l|-e" 
nerosity may prompt.

LITERAKV NOTirr.
TtueXstienat T.-mj i niu.-f ( Hi, t j-'L- rmt -“n’

tw- . IT. hi I - ,ai..v i.M I . ■: - F-Csrj M
W. F. <il I'»- S el T e[ Vert'. Al. ',L‘a. *ew ■ 
It. VauUku. li.&IJ. 1:">1.

-'ll.is elegant Annual, for •’ 'T<1 may 
has been kindly laid on our^'ble by Air. Kellogg, 
of Tetnprance eeh-hritv M e understand it il 
the first of an intended ■' >'-s of works of a similar 
character to he prose'*-’*1 annually to the reading 
public.

It contains f„r--two articles, all having irore 
or less tx-aring » the great ami importaht sulipct 
of Ten,permis', wtittei. many of then, in a Strie
at ot.ee ele.«*» “'-'I . 'l !"' II'*ra‘»e

are sixteen ni number, a «fl 
i i a":ue of the sert 

1,, at The Atheism,

S'eel Ln.vavtn 
enhance the interest all 
The*" Offering " is on sale at

,|ii , ,.,v be procured rom I emperatv e Hall, aim ma.' l
Mr. lv-iln.-f. wiio is acting -’w thu Acvnt"
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We m:iv ol«serve, tliat some of the mc^t cvle-tiost

totetii'iim" 1,1 modern American Authors have con- 
trilmte'l to its jiages-, a circumstance which war
rants v.- in expressing our belief, that the peru*al 
oftlie wo:k van scarcely fail to affbnl the friends 
of Teiiioeranee a rich and agreeable mental treat. 
The extern tl style, of the work is sueli as would 
adorn the drawing-room table, or add to the 
beaut v of the select, and well arranged library.

The Preseat Aspect of Protestantism in 
Ui cat Britain.

r Et'radc’l from n discourse recently delivered 
*- ' awi puioUsnetl by John Morrison JJ.D^LLO., 

KBwrot.r i.J l recur Chapel, I VMtmiiuter.']
Jlcn who iu the face of such facts, glory in 

their liberalism, and denounce all religions con
troversy as the result ot Mai rowness and bigotry, 
<re wortliy to liavo lived under the happy reign 
of the Imposition when such narrowness would 
have been summarily checked, indeed if such 
facts are not considered and seriously; weighed 
ÜMtitiîfichl may again lie consecrated to its ancient 
use. The ex[>criv»ce of Dr. Acliilli at the hands 
of Papists, troth before ajnd since his release from 
the Imposition lust yea/, shows that the “ spirit is 
willinn ” only the hands are weak.

Nearly a hundred of the clergy, up to this 
date, in the s|«ce of nine years, have thus gone 
over to Home, including tutors of Colleges, many 
rue tors of mirishes, a large body of curates and 
a few Oxford and Cambridge students. \\ ell, 
if thov f it in their consciences that their Popery 
w inc nt.-istent with their position as protVsscd 
Prete'UOit te.udicrs, we respect tlieir honesty and 
onmmoml their decision. We have seen the 
poor curate thus esca|ie from his episcopal ooh-
canons , while the incumbent who taught 
bis Pâliery, Cas remained in his place, and tii 
tuned on the income of a Protestant Church.

All, brethren ! this is the darkest feature of 
this picture for Old England. Wf are now daily 
familiar with scce.-'hms tmm the L-tuMislinmnt, 
to Borne; hut do these m-.u-x-uous aliori] any tair^ 
means of judgment as me actual number ot 
clergymen woo think with th.-iti, but who, in a 
kind of halt" disguise, continue to exercise their 
ministry in the Establishment V Alas ! 1 speak 
adviscdlv ; the secession is fractional as com
pared with the number whose consciences are 
mile of tint easy stuff which permits them to 
bold and teach tileir Popish notion» and practices 
at the cost ot Protestant funds. A minister of 
the Kstahlldmieiit, better acquainted, perhaps, 
with the statistics of his own Church than any 
other living min, assured me Lately that there 
were at least three thousand of Ins brethren who 
sympathised more or less with tlm 1 ract.ai tan 
heresy. Hut they all retain their livings snugly, 
and will, in some dioceses, receive kinder tret- *)
ment than if they believed with 1 bornas Scott or , »' *‘“ '
John Newton. .

Now, it is in this state of things that we In' "
to look at the po.-ilion ot Popery, »
We might cxjiect that such a

strict y so 
conjuncture

have given to all the m iveuients of that eommii- J 
uity, to tin 1 itself in nine short wars, enriched 
.and glorifhjd by the ncrv«t,>n of nearly one Imn- ! 
died ot the be-t educated men which ( lx lord ami 
Cambridge coukVuppy 1

Dr. Wisomtn’s ChtUenge-Dr. Gumming's 
Exposure.

No affirmation is more awful and solemn than 
that of ail oath, administered to ecclesiastics when 
tlrey arc appointed to proclaim the message of 
jHiace and salvation to mankind. Among-t other 
subjects which have lately atllaeted attention, the 
oath taken by Iloniish Prelates has been brought 
prominently forward as a most conclusive pnsif 
of the hitter ami merciless spirit of Popery. The 
thanks of the Protestant world are justly due to 
the Rev. l>r Camming of Ixmdon for the lsdcl 
and fearless exposure which lie has made of the 
obnoxious ilocuiuciit and we are not at all aston
ished that Dr. Wiseman and otfier eci-lesiastlcs 
should feel anxious to remove the reproach which 
it easts lijioii their elmreh.

It is well known in Iximhm and throngliont the 
Empire that Dr Cumniing is an able ami intre
pid defender of the Protestant faith, and tliere- 
fore it was not to be expected that he would re
main silent at the present eventful moment. At 
one of his late lecture* in tile 1 Innover Rooms, in 
illustrating the encroaching and dangerous spirit 
of Popery, the Dr. thought proper to offer some 
strong lint merited comments upon the Romish 
oath, which were keenly felt at head quarters.— 
On reading these comments Dr. Wiseman invi
ted Dr. Gumming to inspect, at his house in 
Golden Square, the oath which he had taken on 
his elevation to the dignity of an Arrhlashop, and 
in a letter in the Tim.* lie gives the followin 
account of the interview which then t.«ik place.

“ 1 accepted the invitation, and this day, in 
'company with Sir .1. Heron Maxwell and Admi
ral Vernon Harcourt, 1 inspected the Cardinal's 
Pontifical submitted to me at “ the episcopal rc 
s.'dence, (lohl'-n Square." In the pon.'ificnlthus 
laid lielbre ne* | found iu the Eishop's oath the 
very words I quoted, and in a hold type, hut 
with a line of black ink drawn over the passage 
with a |H*n, apparently very recently used, leav
ing tiie words disclaimed by the cardinal suffi
ciently legible, hut without any initials, or other 
Yvnticnlion of any sort. 1 Ilieretieos, s- ismaticos 
ot rvliellcs, Domino iwistro, vet successorihus pric- 
dictis. prirysi-se perseipl.tr et imp,, nnlsV * All 
hvriti •. (that is, Protestants), schismatics (that 
is. members of tin* Greek Church,filial sc para- 
ted. as they say, from Rome), and rebels against 
our Ixird. or his aforesaid successors, l will |« r- 
seeute ami attack to the utmost of my power.'— 
The col reel translation 1 lielieve of pro /uissr.— 
On the fly leaf at the l**ginniiig of the I took I 
fuuud tli.- saiuv oath in M. S., wit'.iout the perse
cutin'* clause, and without initials or other veri- 

and apparent!' very recently written, 
irl’in^ tin t remains. On reterritig to 

I the mill required to Is* 1 iken by an archbishop 
| (Dr Wi-’iitan hiving been recently made one) 

caMed I on receiving lbs* y"T/,7ms*, a* given at page 99 
npI ( Paris edilain, i u,,S ) on tln I'm, - -i/ thus sub- 

milted to me by onler of tl«* car enal, I loimd

Ti VIPKR»svx Ptri ks—Tit .Ithr’iHtum eaff J A Gvnadivn MlCROseOPF.— We ropy the 
Jouru.,1 of Ttm/orunn mule its ap|**.innce <m flowing from the Kingston /inZis/i Ho/:'* Mr. 
111. S.t.iy last. It I-. .use, ». be mi able «iix.li- Smith, watchmaker, has, at the exiwi.se of much 

ar v ... me .v.rk of disse,n.nat.ng the principles «I faUmr and money, completed a very powerful
» i«atn ti | (>Xy.liV(|rt)gvii iuicrtwooj»o, the first v\vr hum le in 

Canada; which magnifies the object upwards of 
ten million times. At a private exhibition at tlm 
I.amhUm House, a variety of insects and other

him
fht-

I "lui Atisliuei.ee. We It-.pe it may obtain all 
I lie success it deserves I mm the Temperance 
public. We hive te .ivknovvlet ge tin* receipt kit". 
lie* Specilimn Number of *» 7*5r Hiinrirr of Trm■ j 
jo.rnntr," Edited mil Votilistie.t by Mr. H. Win- j 
ton. Jr., Si. John's, Newfoundland. We çnn do 
no more ,n present Uian lo wi»li prospei.ty to the 
undertaking.

A Levee will be held at Government House on : 
New Year’s Day, el I o clock.

The Carrer of the Sun and Chronicle News
papers was attacked, knocked down, and unmer- 
rilully beaten on Tuesday evening last, about 
half past nine o'clock, in Bariaclt Street, by three 
soldiers and a prison in civilian s dress.

The Halifax Fire Insurance Office lue contri
buted £'2Ü, fur llie relief of the sufferers by the 
recent lire in this city, and £6 5s. lis re also been 
received from the Grand jury—being the «mount 
of llieir fines.

The Hon. W. A. Black lias contributed £10 to 
the relief of the sufferers by the recent fire at 
Fredericton.

A Tr scum's Issrirm has been established
at Picloo.

It .e supposed that there are 4,000 Neva Sco
tians in Huston, snd *10,000 Canadians in the 
United Stales.

Mr, William Grant, Senr., has been appointed 
a Weigher of Flour tor Halifax, and will enter 
upon the duties of hie office at the commence
ment of the year.

It appears by a letter in the Ckroniels from Mr. 
R. Hretim, Secretary to ilie Fire Wards, that the 
City Council have agreed to the application made 
by the Committee front the Fire Department, for 
a sum sufficient to purchase one thousand tret of 
Hose.

llunyan'e Pilgrim's Progress has been printed 
at llie expense of the London Tract Society 
alone, in iU different languages. .

The New Orleans Picayune learns from pas
senger, that the barque Emily, from San Francis- 
cn lor Kralpjn and Panama, was lost on the VOUi 
Sept, on the Pacific coast, and of two hundred 
passengers, but two were saved.

An American who lives in Piris, has just fin
ished the model of a g is apparatus wlncli is to 
revolutionize the present system.

Late Canada I’upera inform us that the winter 
bit, everywhere set in,mid tint the navigation of 
tin- Rivers, Canals, and Likes was closed tor 
the season.

A disastrous fire hat occurred in St. Louis, 
consuming ft large number of buildings stored 
with dry goods, dir. The loss is estimated it 
ftid.Otul, on which there is an insurance ot
<i".a,i;ott.

A Slate Convention lias been culled in New 
Vois io consider the repeal ol line Fugitive Sinve 
Law.

minute objects were eubimtlcl In the [lowers of 
the mimw*o|K\ «ml the result was truly surpris
ing ami wonderful. A lly's wing was rendered 
so enormous, that only a very small [wirtion of it 
could la* contained on the large screen, and its 
minute and delicate structure was beautifully de
veloped.

Capital Pi xishment.—A bill has been In
troduced into the legislature of the State of New 
York, enacting that when any criminal shall ba 
sentenced to death, he shall he sent to one ef tlie 
state prisons, anil there confined for the sneer of 
one year, in solitary confinement, and Umt,' at 
the end of that t'nne, the Governor nt the Wtme 
may in his discretion issue his warrant for the 
execution of tlw crimiaaL

Falling or rni Moans Snoa Roc*.—The 
Niagara Falls Iris asrs a portion of the rack at 
the Horse Shoe Falls on the Canada side, fell 
with a tremendous crash a week ago bet Tuesday. 
The [«art which foil wan a)tout tan rods long by 
four nuts wide, h carried with it a canal boat 
which has been lialgvd upon it for sonic time. 
The Iris says it seems 14 providential that it foil 
this season of the year ; for it is precisely the 
spot where so many continually passed to 
bevond the waters of the cataract, tuwng terrifi
cally over their Howls, that is bow filled with the 
huge masses of rook which have fallen." The 
appearance of the Falls is said to bo not ia tha 
least inq mired.

Fall of a Suspension Bridge.—A sus
pension bridge built on Dredge's prineiple*crose 
the river I .even, at Balloch, Scotland, recently 
fell while a tloek of sheep were' beginning to |iese 
over it. On examinai km it was found that the 
cause iff failure was owing to the previous break
age iff a small iron rod, only one inch in diameter. 
< hie thing singular about it was the dropping of 
one half of. the bridge, and that not the one the 
sheep were on, but the opposite half. Does tliia 
show that, from the abutment, the weight on the 
bridge nets throughout the whole length of the 
bridge ujsm the long end of the lever, and not 
from the apex of the arch.

V—■—

" . * , , 1 : -I . to till* advance-1 luHteil to me ny npier ot tin* rar,mai, i i«uallairs would con f. " *ri.„ Tractarians I dm persvculijtg cLm.-e—‘ llarrelii os s- li'om itii
ment of .the F.ipal in >' ■ ■ ..... n | ,-t rein-lies Dmuinn no-tn, vel Miecess,iriliu.s pr
SÎl!Cii'2ïrMth^u them.!,r
their ill-omened struggle, a, 
solves, with the strong purpose of putting down 
Dissent, and weakening tlm inducements lor 
Churehmcn to go over to Rome. N'»w, 1 do not 
think that tlmv lave succeeded p putting down 
Dissent ; 1 am' sure they have greatly stre.ithe.ied 
the arguments tor its increased oxer.ise. And. 
as it n-sm-cLs Catholicism, why, nnnv iff th- men 
who talked of guarding Englishmen by tl.-ir bat
tery of tracts, Iron, its pale, have entered it them
selves; and. as a matter ol grave truth, the 
peri,si in which Tractmi un-i.i has exi -te l m this 
countI V, has been the riche.-,t harvest taut o;..-ry
ever reaped since the dues ol t,.c Ueioiniatinti.

a fa! ;, then, that from 1 <•'* 1" 1"l!i 
7ru,di(ivf.i
alone, built two blindr

It Is a la i, then, that I rum
Roman (' dhole *, in Livt-vid 

and thirty-four i In pels
or Cat’ll,-ïrùls— n rei/iikr rfro-itiny lo, our j |1|(
find d srrrnty-Jo-r thr'Qro #*•«( drr id. t f>. 7 
yrri*'
<(V»N. ........... . ..... -
t > Ii.ts iluav more fur ”>l>vrv In lar

t ars In-lurvy o', hanl 1 >Vl>“ ‘ * , v,?*

Tlir dvtit of will «mount lo full $10,000-
000. t'iumm unluiir.l of l«rt--iv have Ixvn pre- 
aciilcd »mce liu* «0 tuv uCt.

A n<-t irions hurglir n iind Ta y wn* ernlrnri d 
to tn** lVn.u «t,«r>, ih-ot’o-f d»y,y T ront.» tur 

, V0 y«*afh. I Ir lu i'i" a wjict <*!i to tht* < -onl, ml*
f Pnn.^<H* ! mailing th«* juwlic*- of li.rt s. ou*m r, himI I». ^

ill l><#1) tyjM* wifliout any alteration, vnivtvl.itiott, j |ât. ht* t.mglit m tr.id** in |»rn*nii, «aJ lmg
or corrtM'tmn wlntvwr, constitMîîujî in till* An*h* i tjiul |litl| j,,. |„.v,i inu*> to a ir.utr, to- never 
1 iwVio of \Vv-itiniiist«'V,< own I'trifiHrnl ]»r*rt ;»n»l I Wulli,| |,lâ vv Im < u u tin. i. 
iiair.-l of the ruth wlii- li ev.-rv archbishop on re-I
• . . , ,, ,, , , I The I,•el V 'll Mr Do,.' Well «t I*, fc I, who waseeiv in" the no'/,1,,,., ,as I have alrc.udv stated, mu t . u . ,,, e / ■ , I it'-iiwiic<l »,nne weeks ifs,, lr<mi tlie Ni-lir Mils»,
take. 11„- discovery needs n„ comment bevond h|(m.|( w„ w„.,.k, ,l IV.ty liarl,.,ur,
me expression ol surprise Ui.it the .cardinal j „ .........I .-iilire in the r»rly |mii
sh-add have hil l the temerity to invite me to ui- j o| „ hll„a, Kay.

liU i'untijicaL' iioniAuum. '| j,,« r.00,hub of Mr Dio^wril were interred on
Tiioistliy, plif I’sjili mil , m iuhhi, iiom the n*ei- 
tl. iict* ot Miitttirw ^tewsrt, lr,*4\

imOontB ryrcived "et
• W « - •* * V .1 11 M .NHIOIIT-
1 h 1 ti»* .Mr «v(>>il nd).I rid

SummatQ of Nemo.

Wesleyin Methodist DenorAstration.
A mvvtiiv^ of ttiv llM'lif *• ■ i*S of tlo* fini» I*oivlnii 

( it (".nt ol \\ fvlt ;* a: 1 Mi'l’io'ii-' ' w is 1-vM in 
!,.iyilivth C !i:tjM 1. to t.ik** into c.iiï'i U ration tlie 
jveent a r mv '•’ion on tlie sti]hv*îia< y ot lh<‘ Queen

Wf iirideTuMnid l li lt tlie 
the V-U iotl* uivvtio j 4 "f 1 O 
rv h ■ ■ • 1. * > y j’itt t'-riu 1 tle-1

ml til)'! sea nnj-1' >'<• tnr v7 " ; " .
re,Irion, front I In' rr,od „/ Ho lo I’O no 

In f-. -t. the Tract .ri:.u reign, Iron. 1- i- 
i . .1.......................«;.» !*.,,,,-rv I, tar lii.n

the tliirtv siv. to lsi o, : In-
from I s ". o i

lull been able to effe t- From 1 :
K'.nii h chat.eks built avert* s<

tlw vv -rc 1’C 'dy from 19-go to 19tlo, tin y 
were ihiri’i-tvio . During the lior’y years, l.n'ii, 
whieli jir -ee b*d 19.10. there Were only »*•[- ■■■'?■ 
fiin-X'vAn'o- phves of worship i-rc tcsU- wlul •.m 
the Trat lari in period, from 1910 to 19.,o, I to 
hundred im / loirly-four reared their head» m "'«r 
cities, towns, an l villages. Now, make what ,y ou 
Of our increasing population, and of any «the: 
Circumstances you pie t-e to name, you cannot 
account for this remarkable fact in any other way 
than l.v admitting the common-sense explanation. 
That Tka< TAKiAMSM hah iikkn Tin: i»f>r 
Fir UN I, a if llt.MK MINttK TIIK DAYS "F fill 
JiKFOItM ATKIN. How could it I»- othc.-wrc / 
Think of the respe -table a,*.-,-»si„:is which 11 v - 
Uïtaijism Ins actually m i h- to the ranks of Ro
manism. To say nothing of the lords and ladle*, 
find (x-rsons of g • * s l family, who. by th,* ,e.e o.ug 
Dt" Trai tarians. have Urn ill,lut ed to go out t 
the lijuiisli Ghi rcli.Nibat an impulse mu-t it

-hei on t!
,f R,-m,*.

Tin- chair w,i* taken by th<- Rev. Mr. Gold -, 
w'm said the time was come for 1'rotestai,Is l<> 
merge all minor dilferenees, anil show the e>menne 
encmv that in this case they wen- one; to V-.v h 
R th It toleration was not supremacy; and 
that win <• wc el,do,,' ber présenta! we reject her 
-w,iv, and trusted we should lf.ir no n;or • ol 
irranli l«, Maymsitli or to Catholic Colonial 
bi-hop.. Ti;.- Rev..I ,1,11 Hall ytived a resolution 
, \j,> •- lv • , f obutoreice at the recent attempt 
nt*the l’,,p- of It >uie on the suprein.i- v ol tie- 
O le'll, and to ed/h'l-h tie* Roman Gatliolle ltc- 
if inn in thi, cotffikrv. which wa< unanimously 
a lojped. Severtt) liiini-'.ers and gentlemen ad- 
,|reused th,- mc-ting. deprecating any'attempt en 
tie- I*, t lUi-hed ( 'him h. lie*,,bilious condeni- 
natorv „f the intoh rable dem m is ot tin- 1*,,jw 
were carried. A loyal addr,-*. ............. of un
shaken alà'giunce to her May -ty, wa. earned by 
aeclaiiia'-iou-

|)tt«,ricl Lfv m «il v « nr * ui w 1.1L Huy wen: lu»t
y.v.r

Tm Ni:w CamtaIs «n C u ifouma. - M. 
( i. \ j < a fit'), mi N fit* < 1 s j U mi li Hvt- 
tlvr.s <>f ( '.ilit'iu ni.i, i i.-i v* till- i Miluiuit*' 1 a >* 
>i,ioii to ttiv L< vi'î iti.rv "t m •?«•, to tin* l<»l- 
lowitt’f efiff't : — I!<• lu I M, 1 o':t i < i*y *»n a tfavt 
oMaivI on the Bay »»f Sar. F;.ni< i- <», mhih?
•J-> iiiili-s alH.vc lliv rity of tl- it n-iinf : an«l |>n>-
|Kbcs t<) the Stat*» 
jo the scat of '.mix*

\t i ftMivefiton ficM in th#* 0*'l**?r Iliil, 
^ „ (*,,l|,.rr« , on lib* I ' ll tn*t . t«i
tlif Ti rent riumin-tifwr» u\ lUiàL los'iltâfHm, Mr. 
Cl. irlf-s Alln“, i1 of ih « city, wad mini.tied lu the
dv-'rfc of A. B.

it tlicv lull « "taifit-h at V aih - 
rii»,n ut j*#*rn»an»ml\, t#» 

to the common xt« 1th I *>«> a< rf f. «livi-l -I int/i m- 
rixirv lots ami LTonivl-i t »r îîiv p«>v* rimicnt 
hiiiMiu^S uni vcr.Ml v, <-*a. institutif ms, Atr.
Ami, tin liici m u c, h** jhojkim"* t<i < x|h ii<1, in thv 
« h t t .on of V # fliiV'-i» nt |inMic hiiiMin^f, im 1ml- 
111 f r > 1 Jô.ooo tor a Statc-llfiuo't an a^;ov^.itc of 
^ t 7o.<K)(it 1.1 !,,* |i ll 1 ovr xvithiti two \ «■ar*'. I h#* 
State I,« iturc t:nn*f! his jimj^itîon oxer t»> 
the |H*o;>h* for their ii»*'Tion ' ati'l. w * are 'm-t 
foni»«*«l, they haw a» • « |»t# »l it in their late 
tit,ii hv a la re mi |« in’ x. t»<n. I honia.i J.
( iiven, of ('Mitonna, ami i loti. )tM*ert NN a!k«*r. 
l,iit* Secretary ol tlie I n i<m y, ?d' a^wo* i;-.tet| 
xxi'h jo in thin euterjiTIm*. 'I he ami .M

” ’ear :in to t!,e SLitc ; hut wi ll the 
ft of m..Ixin^ \"a!l< yt the /feat e inn.cH i ,i 
of < V.ifomin, it i- m»t hLMy to jiiovo 

lurhl- h.lTm - to tl. • ''ther fl l'1

im lit i
1
< entre

1K0M i:N(iUSll PAPERS.
Tiik “Dube’s" Boom at WalMK* Castle. 

—This sanctum is a room of but moderato sise, 
without ornament, and very plainly aud scantily 
furnished, but neat accurate,, ami orderly in ar
rangement ; altogether Lairing very much the 
uppi-amitco of the single room of a military so- 
cretarv in garrison. On the right is an iron 
e.iu<p-lx<d»trod, with a single Imrse-hair mettras# 
m*,it it ; and thereon, whatever bo the season, 
without curtains or any «laraphemnlia slwmt it, 
the “ Iron Duke" rests when at Waimer. Over 
the lieilste.ilI is a small i-olhvlion of links, which 
is seen, on n rapid glance, to have lient schidcd 
for iiw : the best English writers of Anne’s 
“ Align-tin age," both iu poetry ami pome, a 
few recent histories and biographies ; some 
l-'rcti, h mensiirs ; with military rejMjrts, official 
publications and l'arliameutary |Kk|iors, foryi tha 
lil'lu library. In I In* rentre of the mom is a 
in ihognny table, well ink-stained, at which, li,r 
two or tluei- lioiirs in the day, the master of the 
i-,»,in takes his place, and plies his pen. Near it is 
a more |H,t1 able one, so emit rived as to he used for 
reading or writ in g on while in la*d. Thiie, with 
two or three ,-hairs, «-ompRse the i-onteuts of the 
room, and an* sufficiently eharaeleristie of its 
owner. Tin- window h»,ks (Hit iq*m the sen, and 
a door o|*-ns iqmii the rarnjiarts —ujwn which, a 
few years ago, the Duke never failed to be every 
morning l,v six , 'ihs k.and there for an hour or 
more, t ike liis morning walk. The viewfrom the 
ran,parts, l,v the way, is a most magnificent one ; 
from the position of the Gastle, the prospv*ct is un
broken. Is,tlisouth and north, while directly in 
front it is oulv l«,undi*d by tlie French conk.— 
1‘uim-ial Half-Hours.

The «hip Collo.trn arrived at Mcllsiurne, July 
.5. with the (i-st I si tch iff needlewomen, forward
ed hv publie sulwri|9ion, which was started by 
the lion. Sidney ll.-rbirt. The Herald notices 
the unilonn good eondiiet of tlies»* emigrants ns 
deserving ffie hlgle-t encHniuVh. There was but 
little illness, and bl ither a birth nor a death oc
curred on Liard during the voyage.

The Iivilli' of Last Farleigh. lately liehl by the 
y Rev li.W.XVilL-rlon-e, has just lies-n presented, 

iin*s,In ilnl, to the Itev. Tliotnas Watson, in- tiin- 
l,ent iff St. Itiilip, 1‘entonville, on account of hit 
anil-Trartarian views»'

The whole of her Majesty’s shi|W in Commis- 
Mon that are aceeswilile to Lane will L* j.ut out 
iif commission, and then re-eommissioniil.in order 

a | (o bring into operation, on tlie 1st of January 
I the new and inq,roved system of provisions, Ac.
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Hew Brunswick.
W# regret to learn that •• Saturday night lael, 

a Gnat Mill belonging to Mt. Alexander Moore, 
at the Mechanic»7 Settlement, King’» County, 
was destroyed by Ire, with all ha contenta. The 
■III eontained between 400 and 600 bushel, of 
MMR belonging to the people of ,be settlement. 
Mr. Moore'a lew ie eery beaey, ea there wae no 
insurance e* the will, and aa it waa the only one 'EFZZZu**- •>« eeeerely felt 
ty lb, whole neighbourhood.—Aine Bmsuwicktr,

•fee Vi.raaa this week hea been the coldeat 
we bare experienced this eeiaon, the thermom- 
eter ee Teeaday aeorning etonding at 7 degree. 
Mrw acre. We learn teat the thermometer at 
Fredericton ee the eaane morning wae ae low ae 
Mlibe sere. On Tbwraday night enow com
menced falling, wàicà covered eer ekgfery 
atreete to the depth of a foot or upward..

The Mirnmieht Sbaair aaya, that the weather 
in that motion of the Froeioce haa been intensely 
sold during the whole week—ft.

We leant front the Woodstock Sentinel that a 
•■ broke owt in the Iron Foundry at the Upper 
Tiling# loot Friday, but was fortunately discover- 
ed in tie# to prirent any nerioua result».

MsacaaRT»’ Element—After elating the 
Mere of an. application to the Gentle man of the 
Swninaryfcr the'purebaee of a portion ol the 
property pertaining to thegeminery aa a site 
■r erecting a Merebaiita' Emhange, the Moo- 
Weil Oasette mys,—We are iafitrrocd that since 
the above determination wae made boowo, ee- 
autel proprietora,.of the noil moot eligible lot, 
hare come forward, offering to mil on reason- 
■Me terew, and to in real part, if aot the whole 
pranaada, in Stock. We doubt not, our eitiiena 
will be glad to learn, that a measurement of the 
■He in question, baa been made, and that the 
phee Of beildioge, not to be equalled in British 
America, art luring prepared. A magnificent 
Arcade terme part, City Corporation Chamber» ;
■ epeeioua Assembly Room ; leaeraoce and 
Brokers" Offices; from thirty to forty handsome 
■heps, forming the sides of the Area dr ; large 
Sre proof Vaults, for bonding Wines, &c ; one 
large Auction Room; one of the Shops to be 
specially fitted up for a Chop House.

Montreal will aow hare an opportunity of 
showing what she can do—the business of thi
pest season eeinces her prosperity—better days 
■e ahead. We hep# shortly to arc a liât, con 
taining the name» of all our wealthy citizens, 
followed by all, aoeording their abilities, interest
ed in the welfare ol the city.

We understand that about £50,000 will be re- 
qnildt. Share» £25 each.

Yesterday afternoon, aa a band boy ol the 20th 
Bugiment wae akaiting on the Riser, nearly op. 
peeita the Booaecoura Market, he fell through the 
ice. An Officer of the same regiment, who waa 
•loee at hand, seeing the pen1.ms situation of the 
boy, went immediately to hia rescue ; but nut 
eeeeediug in earing him, both were in much 
danger of being lost, when John Jordan, a terry 
Wap, succeeded, alter much difficulty, in earing 
the Officer; while llie bystander» threw a rope tu 
Use bby, by mesne of which he waa safely drawn 
on the pie. Much praise is due Mr. Jordan for 
the promptitude with which lie risked hie o« n 
life to wee Use lire» of hia fellow creatures—and 
folks officer, who, forgetting hie own persona! 
safety, rushed to the rescue of the boy from the 
imminent dinger with which be was threatened. 
—Montrant Transcript, 12;A iust.

We learn that the Hon John Bererly Robin
son, Chief Jnetiee of Queen's Bench, U. C., ia 
about to be created a Commander of the Order of- 
fibs Bath.— Quthtc V Chronicle.

Print* Edward Island. 
Lieütexat Governorship of Prince To

ward IeLsan.—Aleiander Banuerman, Enquire, 
lets of Burmiebooale, Aberdeenshire, who is 
elated to bar# been appointed to this situation, 
vacant by the death of Sir Donald Campbell, the 
la* Lieutenant Governor, haa been, we are in
formed, for many year» a Merchant, Shipowner, 
and Banker, in Aberdeen, daring which nine he 
bps been much respected among his fellnw-cili- 
aens. In 19.12, after the passing of the Reform 
Bill, he waa elected to represent the City of 
Aberdeen in the House of Common», winch ho- 
nourable position he occupied lor thu subsequent 
fifteen years, to the satisfaction of Ins constitu
ents, among whom he waa highly popular.

BermucU.
BaeuebA, Dec. 17.—The Am. Steamer Sea 

Bird, Cspt F. Z. Tucker, 6 days from New York, 
bound to San Francisco,T'ahfornia, put into St 
George"» on Tuesday last, having broken several 
part» of her engine. She was so disabled a» to 
require the aid of H. M. Steamer Kite, to low. 
her into port. She was 22(1 miles Sou'h<-a»t of 
Bermuda when the starboard water wheel crank 
broket and the larboard crank broke when in 
eight ol land It will be necessary for the vessel 
to remain here while the machinery is taken to 
Bew York for repairs.

UNITED STATES.
Cvbiocs Affair —The correspondent of the 

Tribune, relates tbb following amgulaf'police in
cident ai occurring recently in Vlitladclplna :

A newspaper carrier found the front door of 
Me. Emily Quin"» house, in Green at., Below 
Broad, open. The carrier suspecting that burg
lars were in the house, he informed John VV. 
Young, of the Police Marshal’» Police, of hie sus
picions. Mr. Y. obtained llie assistance of Isaac 
Huslehsrt, watchman, and James Whitaker, oi
lmen, and entered the house, after ringing the 
door bell. While grouping their way up stairs 
in the dark, a pielol in the officer's hand was 
discharged.

By this time the inmates of the house, consist
ing of a number of frmalet and two men, named 
William Geat tod Thomas Fitxpatrick, were 
aroused by the nuise, and supposing that the 
house had been invaded by desperate thieve», 
they endeavoured to escape. Five frihalee sprang 
from the second story windows of ths dwelling 
into the yard in their night cloth#», while Geat, 
making his exit in the same manner, ran with all 
sbeed to the station house to secure assistance — 
Upon the arrival of Geat and the officers at the 
dwelling, in* officer» ind citizen* who first en
tered the dwelling were found" industriously en
gaged in searching for thieves. The reeull of 
the above singular and enfortunate Iransaotion is 
that one female is very eeriously injured, another 
is confined to her bed from the effect» of the 
(right, and that Young, Hulsehart and Whitaker 
hare been held to bail in $ UX>" each to answer 
the charge of misdemeanor.

Navigation is closing open- the lake», rivers 
and canals in the United Slates The river 
Hudson was not navigable above Hudson on the 
14th insf. The Connecticut is also Iroxen, and 
there ia good skating on the Kennebec.

An ingeeioua mechanic of Cincinnati has re
cently invented s churn, which is-seid to excel 
anything of the kind new in use. It is capable 
of making butter ofthe beat quality in from four 
to five ntinule».-

The total receipts of Jenny Lind's four con
certs in Baltimore were $40,000. , She ia now in 
Washington

Thf. Wrick or tiix Jacob Pkrkixs —The 
ship, from Manilla, which went ashore off Nan- 
tueket last week, has become a total wreck, and 
nothing of her cargo haa been saved but forty 
bale» of hemp. The cargo waa a very valuable 
one. State street insurance offices lose about 
$8I,IKH> by the disaster.— Huston Mail.

Tile U. S. Colonist.—Thu Washington cor
respondents esy ihere is apparently n« dispositi
on to renew the slavery agitation. Mr. Jeffer
son Davis, ot Mississippi, and Judge Butler of 
South Carolina hive token their seat*. Both 
unhesitatingly declare that their States will se
cede, and that one of tl.eir motives fur relunpng 
to their pieces in-Congres* is merely to get the 
recognition by Congress of the nglilof a Stale to 
vote herself eut olthe Confederacy.

By report» made for the various collection dis 
tricls Vi the United States Senate, it appears that 
the number of known wrecks of United States 
vessels, in the y. arfnd ng June 3'Mh, 1848, was 
585; crews of these vessels, lillGl passengers, 
I'.MjU; lives lost, 4*7; value oi the vessels, $2,021,- 
4i*5 ; of the cargoes, $.>,.>01,771 ; making a total 
of $4,523,1.6, Amount of losses paid by under- 
writ. rs on vessels, $1,5711,402; nnd on cargoes, 
$1,221,827 ; total, $2,812,31J. The largest num
ber of wreelu-at any one place was on the Flori
da reef», 20.

Tin. Hamilton Woollen Mill Df.stroy-
Ffi By I is; — Loss $ 17o,00(1.—The exlenst ve ie - 
ven story stone and brick woollen mill, belonging 
to the Hamilton Woallen Company, in Globe 
Village, South bridge, was wholly consumed by 
fire on Sunday meriting ebeul 7 o’clock, together 
with its contents. The loss is estimated at about 
$175,(MW. The building was burnt out in about 
llitee hours. By line- destructive fire some 700 
persons are suddenly thrown out of employ meat, 
and deprived of means of subsistence at this in
clement season ol the year. The origin of the 
lire is unknown. Total amount of instance 
$439,000

A man named Km" has just been pardoned 
from the Ohio Slate Prison, after hiving been 
confined th r- six years. The death bed ennfes 
Sion 1# llie real criminal proved King’s innocence.

W'thin a circle of twenty miles from Cincinna
ti there are 743 acres of vineyards, planted with 
Catawba and Isabella grajK-s.

'domestic.-'
VtoiTKvr tTines run. a nti!norr—Among the 

n"“e-roiis siiff.-rera by the recent lire, perhaps 
none experienced more hardship in consequence 
ol the eal*in ty than the poor soldiers" wives and 
cmldren. The community might, however, hive 
inadvertently lost sight ot their distress but for 
the Hon. 8. Cunard aqd A. M. Umacke, Esq. 
imposing on themselves the offiee of representing 
it to the inhabitants and soliciting donations from 
th,e benevolent towards relieving it. We are 
Inppy to state thst the energetic efforts and in- 
fluence of these gentlemen were amply success, 
ful, a sum amounting to about, £200 bavin» been 
obtained for the object of their task in the first 
two or three days of this week; the indiriduals 
who responded so readily to the application also 
merit lasting honour for their liberality in thus 
extending relief to a class to whom they are en
tire strangers— Recorder.

We understand that Messrs. Flare <fc Me Auliff, 
Agents for the Pheanix Fire Insurance Company 
of London, have aubacribed £12 10s , towards 
the relief of the Poor Womenutnd Children who

suffered by the last Fire at the North Barraeka, 
in addition to their own liberal subscription of25. 
—S*s

William M. IIovvma», Esq — It ia with deep 
regret that we hare to record the death of this 
much lamented gentleman—our fellow townsman 
snd friend^-who, by Electric Telegraph from 
York, is reported "Vo have fallen a victim to the 
Asiatic Cholera in San Francisco, California.— 
We have not learned any further particular».— 
Bbt most sincerely do we sympathise with- hie 
afflicted parents and family, in the untimely de
cease of one on whom the honours and emolu
ment» of the world were rapidly descending in 
hia new and far distant home. Peace to hia me
mory.—Chronicle.-

MkSGKMANKOUS.
! lb annas or Ar arici.—The Cincinnati paperc- 

giee us some singular facta conn-cted with an* 
old beggar woman named Elizabeth Morelork, 
whose death-recently occurred in that city. She 
died in the night, and in the erening a lighted 
candle waa-pliced upon a stand beside the bed, 
her idiot daughter, a frightful looking hunehbaek 
being the only attendant—though fur a- part of 
the time the physician wss present. The old 
woman opened her eyes, and perceiving the burn
ing candle, ordered it to be blown out, saying-thap 
she could not afford to pay for its When first 
taken sick she ordered the chest which wss, after 
Her death, foand to contain nearly four thousand 
dollars in geld; to be placed beside her bed, and*’ 
she kepi if within reach of her arms during the 
whole of her sickness;- nnd when the death 
struggle came on, and shf was told that she most 
die, she flung herself upon the cheat, and clawed 
at it in her wild avaricious frenzy until she tore 
the very nails from her fingers, snd thus embrac
ing llie ill gotten treasure,her spirit took its fight 
An old stove in the room wss found after her 
death to contain a considerable amount of silver 
m.d Cupper ore, carefully stowed away. The 
money and effects have been placcoUn the hands 
of an executor appointed by the court. In 1840, 
when small change was scarce, this women made 
a handsome speculation by selling five hundred 
dollars worth at one lime to a single individual. 
Vins money was accumulated by beggary, by 
herself and her idiot daughter. The latter was 
generally flogged upon her return home at night 
when she did not make a good day’s work el it, 
and waa always whipped before she was sent out 
in the morning. T4ie cries of the poor creature, 
while under the lash of her avaricious mother, 
have frequently excited the indignation of the 
neighbourhood. The poor idiot herself was af 
lerwards under an attack of the cholera, and is 
probably numbered with the dead.

A Calivorxia Ixcipkxv.—The Placer Times 
relate* the following story, as having occurred in 
the land of gold ;

Not long since, an emigrant arrived over llie 
Plains in a sickly and destitute condition, winch 
excited the commiseration of hia friends in the 
upper part of this country, who, to place the man 
in a position to make a living, elected him Jus
tice ofthe Peace. In the early parlofthie month, 
a stranger, thinking that the price of beef in line 
city would justify the act, look it into hia head 
to drive an ox from off the rancho of one of the 
said Justice’s friends, toward» Sacramento; he 
was pursued, overtaken, and brought before the 
Justice. When the case was heard and the mil- 
tiinusmade out, the Judge adjourned the case for 
one hour, and took the prisoner into'hia faithful 
care and keeping. After the crowd had dispers
ed, llie honest Judge enquired of the prisoner how 
much lie would give him ifhe would relase him 
All the money 1 hive was the reply. The sum 
reached $120, which the Judge took, and told 
oxonian to ‘ ramas ths ranch,' whicn he readily 
did. The Judge then destroyed the papers in the 
case, and awaited the expiration of the hour of 
adjournment.

Oil the rr-aisembling of the other partira-, the 
escape of the prisoner was announced by the 
court witty deep regret. Pursuit was made at 
once, and the thief traced to the American Fork, 
into winch he hid plunged, holding on to a grape 
vine to keegi hia head abuse water. In this situ 
alion be was discovered and brought back to the 
Justice’s office, where the above facta were di- 
vulgvif, proving that the course of rascality as 
well^as love, doesn’t run smooth. The crowd, 
incensed at the judicial conduct of the Judge, 
funned a court for the occasion, put the ox driver 
on Ills ’.rial and'acquitle.l him; then summoned 
the head of the legit) tribunal, whom they tried, 
fourni guilty, and ordered to be lashed to an oak 
tree, and there to receive a sound whipping From 
the hands of hie lriend, the foriney prisoner.— 
The row hide was applied vigorously by the ox 
thief, much to the gratification of the temporary 
court and joy.

IIavawa —The Be,., Can#-. „

With regard to the crop of 1361 j .l.ii . .__
ter able to ad,,.. ,„u ln [he ^ J ,h*1 * **
eon tenting myself wiUl reiu„ki,/
that of .ug.r there will be . ,«
than the preaent year, ,„d Wlll *r|| ‘ *
foe aome credrk for .ecu,.» . gu,..,,,.,, ^,**
you find a. you will, lh„

k' f°r 1860' Ht. ou. „
I 436,000 boxe»; and tfyoe add 70,INK) more f*
the difference between Ht# officiât and aeti.i 
weight of mascowedoeCj the total will reach tfo 
million and a half of boxea which l ventured"
tUMetl l viarayn; SO -rhi,;, >,W1 . .
dissatisfied plantera almost Talked me iat* with 
drawing Of the surplus 300,600 boxes thu. 
year, the United States have taken about m 
half, notwithstanding the large crop in Loetsie*. 
and vepatocha are ■oinewharteduced aad mu' 
high in Europe. It ie said the consumption It 
luxuries is an indication generally ol proeoeritv 
in nations; if so, people in Europe and the Uaia 
cd States meet be • gening on’ well in the world 
to consume so much more of an article whieh ah' 
though comparatively of oeoeeeily, i, je realitva 
laxury. v

Exvlorxtior or Africa.—Late advice» hnm 
Europe elate that the two German tr«reliera.
Overbeck and Barth, who accompanied the expo-
dition el Richardson to the interior of Aftiae 
have been heard of. A report ^eeeived■atBel!ia,, 
dsted the 16th of Augost, loft them 300 anlr#. 
south cast or Tripoli», where they intended Ie. 
await tin- termination of the rainy season; they 
were preparing canoes, which can be carried by 
camels, and used to cross the rivers. The trav
ellers are misled by contributions both Iro. lbs 
king nnd the Geographical Society of Berlin.

Treatment of Scarlet Fever rt nroso 
tmx.— An eminent physician of Washington 
C'.ty, Harvey Lindsly, Ins recommended the fob 
lowing treatment for scarlet fever, practised by 
Dr. Schueeinann, I'hysician to the King ol H»- 
nnver, as contained in a recent number of ths- 
London Lancet :—

From the first day of the iHness, and ease US 
we are certain of its nature, the pstieet mast he 
rubbed morning and evening over the wbeia ke
lly with a piece of bacon, in such a illMSaf fell, 
with the exception of the head, a cotvriag ef fit 
is every where applied, ln order te Sake this 
rubbing aome what easier it ia best te take a 
piece of bacon the size of the hand showing a 
part «till armed w tit the rind, that weawy haw 
a firm grasp. On the soft-side of thie piece alita 
are to be made, in order to allow the ooxiageel 
ofthe fat. The rubbing must die thoroughly per
formed, end not too quickly in order tkat theekia- 
may be regularly saturated with the fat. Tkebe 
nefijialreiulte of this-eppHcation are soon ehve 
ous, with * rapidity berderingon magic, all, svea- 
the most painful symptoms of the disease are ab 
layed ; quiet, sleep,- good humour, appetite re
turn, and there remain» only impalieow leqe*- 
the sick roogt.—Scientiji* American.

Late advlcea from Turks Island report tkat- 
there waa no salt to be obtained either at Oread' 
Turk or Salt Key, owing to the heavy rain». It 
was supposed no more would be made hefe» 
March or April.

A aad accident occurred in the city of Mesk»‘ 
on the 15th ultimo. A powder mill, eiteste »t 
No. 11 Santa Anna afreet, took fire and exploded* 
with a tremendous crash, involving itselfab4lMr 
neighbouring houses in promiscuous ruia. fi*- 
ven dead bodies were found; but, aa the freak 
er pert of the inhabitant» of the houses wew 
overwhelmed, it is thought that many mere net* 
destroyed.

Fno* Dvuirara.— Ry the Lsdy Chip**»» 
we are attentively placed in possession of Dee» 
rara papers to the 29th ult. These papers con
tain dates from Barbadoes to the 22nd ult, bat 
nothing is said in any of them with respect tntk» 
cholera before reported as appearing among lb* 
soldier» at St. Ann’»; the last case reported was 
on the Ifilb.

There has been two arrivals of African imwv 
grants at Demerart.- 388 in the Barque Turns 
from St. Helena, and 1G2 in the Ship Ularendoi 
from Sierra Leone.

A further extension of the Railway bad kw* 
opened. It now reaches Victoria, » distance 
16 miles from Georgetown.

Some seasonable and more favourable 
had been experienced, and the canes wer* 
mng to re. ,ve from the effect, ofthe long *<*!*".

A large T.ger haa been trapped at 
Nonpariel by a Mr. Keirnan; it was lo 
England.
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VOW-4 LD-B-VkKK. ( ItiioxsiL, 1 (tLxcaAL
A«B 'k- N*' •• l*nucc Mrwl. Halifax. Jul> 27

If ATHItW li Ull'll 17 V, ATruKXLi at Liw, ftouoirui
M |3 ( ,i \ -,, -.xi. t "u>v n V\. lx, &.C. UiLvv u! liu.1 Aie.;«iv, 
Jo. li> llvni- 5>.»cc*t, llaiilivx. 73

JÏÎHN WlMDILL. Victi iiLKH. iK*g< n-<iw*«‘iitiil\ to m- 
lorm hi* hivmi* autl ewstuiuvni tiiat II* hat n niov.il 

from bi- ivrinv.1 >U*u<l, <vy^H*»itv kU\ ) VLvumry Alui Lt-U 
idiee(vH Woudill) siaoet. Xv. M. V pfw r Water Mfv. i, 

M-A-ri. SmIIua L Waiuwriglit s Wliari. n livre iiv 
in,l be Ui.ii.Ki'.il lor a eoutiuuatiuii vl favour» tonik‘i I y 
guulerrvti ou aim. May Jt>.

O^Zu DU.. JAVUB TUWX8BNU H $ A USA I* AKILL A.
fbe i iaiuaiu Um l’ubiic, Uat he is Agvut 

a,!- tfas sal j ol" Uiv above excclieol Vutupouml, in thi* i'ro- 
ttace and iuvju*» tîio».: dean a# hi the article, and all who 
sreatdtctwi with the various diwasvs, for which the Sur- 
aM^rjjla is known to be bamxàeèal, to call and try the 

iiDiurt putting any cowthivncv in the slander* Huit 
g ffiits of i«s rival lu llie t uilctHUales are |,ubli»lii.ig 

rwye^timv to time.
y» »#*•****/* UoWsiWla BfiiftfrftfXdtovtG par h» nr .by, 

—t-n nt moderate price*, at the Jerusalem Warehouse. 
Jape I1*. 1^' ■* L liAAlfcb MlAiUi.

M^tjirrd BUOMA. The following olnervathiu* ha\ ing 
retemtoe to tiw p»«jLumtiou of Urt iaa, appeared in a 

ui» number of tlic 1h»ioii Medical Joui ual :—
*A tew years since a great mauuiac rarer of Brecon 

jdaftit the opinions of many medical gentlemen of di>- 
tjtJtiao, for the purjwse of having au unotoect Jouable 
l^ad for level his and was a-su red that lie Ima fully sue- 

•needed- âlospâtal», mfirmarfo»,and Iwoselioidsgenerally, 
gkmdd alwavs be provhlvd with it When gruel, arrow - 

•rout groans’bm ley, starch, rice, farina, and many other 
triage ordinarily resorted to lor patient* are of no utility, 
IheBroma i** M>wielluiv< relished. It Is believed that tho*c 
who ■* It â* a beverage will liave manifv-t diatetlc ad- 
raatagv over lise cousu mers of tea and coder. We wv it 

'rtatrd that during the last summer those Individuals who 
*30% euutlnnally using t hocuèate or tirmoa neitlier liatl 
^acks of cholera or tiyaeuUric affection», while others 
ef Uweâtn^ famille-, taking their daily |*ocatiou» in tea, 
to*», or simple coin water, won the sufferer.-, if auy — 
We cannot vouch lor tlie truth of this, but it has rvcall- 

•«i to mind the statement that the oil dealers in Loudon 
hart been free from t holera or the chuieruid syni|>toms. 
LmJk a Imm. been further observed that persons who were 
fdffMond liver oil for chronic dilhcalties, during the 
.Wtnueuce of the late epidemic, wexw not affected by it. 
Vegetable oil in the hrsl Instance, aud animal oil in 
tafia*t, takvu internally, would appear, by these state
ment*, to have secured those who took them from tiie 
limita cf the pestilence. It k certainly a point well worth 
while to determine, whether the chocolate drinkers have 

.been secure in other intected cities.*’
Mutt’» bruina law now been before the public for a 

eomidefable period, aad along with the commendations 
eftiw Malicai -Keloulty oi this and tiie ucigbooriug l‘ro- 
viaees, it has received tiw apj»robatiou of ail classes of 
eoustiiuvr*—It b held tube an article of standard rvputa- 
tioo, aisl the deiuawi lor it is constantly increasing

Ij^SoU W.ioUviU for tit Pruprirtor, at /fu/z/ar, at MOK-
tOXS MEDICAL WAREHOUSE, tuar Uu Pratt ate 
iUdduLf. Feb ‘Ai.

.sTrsafTrIT?^,

r

LI KB AND I IKK IXsldlAJit’K. Tiie liuier>lgnevl 
lia» been appointed Agent Cor the “ â ulmun Mliual 

Lars tisvuv.xci. Vvanx.iM ur Tatsrox." L uiivd Mate», 
and ha.iag previously to taking itie Agency, received sa
tisfactory proof oi the good standing and re-pec lability 
of the Institut k>n, he begs to in fou u lin» public generally 
that tie is w>w prejiared to i»sue l*olicies for eligible lue 
risks at moderate rate of prvuwâuà, and to reevi.e projKv 
*al* fur Life I’olick*», which w ill be lvrw ard<-d to ton di
rector*, and If accepted. Polusles will be iiuaiediat.lj rc- 
Urne-J. llie t’apiul Mock of Usa field on Mutual is now 
SHÜ.JI», well secured in good productive htocks, Movl- 
gaget vu Heal K-tate, ana ( a»li in Banks—and is duiujj» 
wry large and as yet from it oomautoecment in lcd<, a 
very successful l>usine.-.-.

la the Life liejiartiuent they Issued the irst v*ar, end
ing lmttctoher.lHISI, if'u Poltri'ts^-a number which very lew 

• Companies of long «-sanding ever readied in tliesame'titnv 
lav vouent ot the mutual ->>ivm in Lite A»suran<M* is v*ry 
apparent, aud is n*o-l lav ourabie to all 1‘oliey ImiUt-rs in 
tuwSocietr, itm-iiHKh a- they treed ve a poitUui of each 
year*» proliL- yearly, liiiig deducted f:v*ai tiie IVciiiiuni» 
then payable, which are lowejr than any of the Lugii-h 
Combla:ii«‘S and not subject to luamp duly —ull tin* parti
culars ol which are fully set forth iu llrv I’amphlets which 
the Ag.-i.t has for distribution, Who Jiuni.-he- all Blanks 
and every neev* - ary in format iou, together v%j ill the Medi
cal Kxâiàiiue:*» < vrlilivatc giuii*. All jiertou- iiilyntihig 
to insure an invited lo call ou the Agent, who will jgive 
them every informal ion /"

Kurts X Black, Leu., M. D. i* Medical llxamiHer for 
theComjunv. KANJ1.L slAKK,

llaliîa.x. lôili June. __nl __ A gen*.
OTAK LIKK ASSI KAM K fdK IBTV, UK l.uMK>.\ 
O Vapiial Stock Alb),uuu Sierliug. < hivi Uihcc, 44 Munr- 

. gate ht» vet.
TRI STCKS.

fanv-s Hanter. F»-*q , <"om|>lou Terrace, Islington.
Krvdk. Miiihd, K-sjr., Hanker, Nicholas Lane, 
flioiua- Sands. K-«|.. Liv< rjwx»l.

ufdufj t buries Harwood, Es«| , V. K S.
liecorler ol Shrew .dairy. 

Oy. CUni’-innn. John J<*-iah Ksj.
A^tni f'»t So ta Srtftin, UA NIKL Si A Kit 

fwviwHier. It. S Black, l>q- M- D.
The Agvuey o! the above ( vni|wuy ims btrn in oj*ra- 

tion in this l'rovince about 4 years, has made considéra 
tie pro^rv-s, w ithout y. I l*a v ing a claim, the rates are ge
nerally luv i-r limn any utlier lzindoo or Scotch 4 dtupa- 
ny, aud the |.roiairfion vl profit div idtsl among the a>-u- 
nid greater by lar than any utlier, being A* jier cent, lb 
fier ci i;t. ouï y to tin; Stockholders, rendering it at <mce 
Luth a Mvk-k ai.d mutual S oca tv without any risk to the 
•ssurvil ; th- ir first Bonusam ilecjan-il iu May la-t were iu 
soiav caxs ovvr three jvr ivyt. j»*r nurain on I lie amount 
Cd* Bui icy. And on two Policies at this agency on which 
three annual premiums-«only had I teen )*aid. the K.mus 
added was o»er *ü jkt ccut. on the amouiil |mid iu, the 
mortality among the lives assured hv this society wen* 
found to L 21 p r c-*ut. less than had lievti calculated lor 
The above are iac*s in (»v our of the** îstar.** which can 
not be c«u,t-ovcr!cd, and should rvcotntnend H to the fa 
toaruble ch.skierai ion of all |«rtics intending to in-ure. 
l’olici#*» effected on tiie participating principle allowed to 
come iu on the |mv menl of J annual premium*. Thirty 

*cd for ti»e renewal of Policies alter l»econ»ing

\ liVej ^

IN QUART BOTTLES.
For t\r Rrmoral an I P^rmam'ift Cart of all Diteatt* arising 
from fl* impart statr of tkt Stood or M ritloftht riz.
Scrofula or King.* Evil. Rheumatism, obstinate ( uta- 

ueous Eruptions, Blotches, Bile*. Ring Worm, Scald 
Head, K;ili.fg mviit and Vain of the IWnes and Joints, 
stubborn l ivers. Syphilitic Symptoms, Lemlwgo, and 
Disease* arising fri * au injudicimis use of Mercury, 
Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence ip life.

'VHIS MEDICINE lias acquired a very extended and e*. 
1 tahlMmd repetathwi whenever H ha« been eacd, baaed 

entindy <m Its own merits, which its sniwrior effleaev lia» 
alone sustained —The unfortunate victim of hereditary 
disease, w ith swollen gland*,contracted sinews, and bones 
half carious, has lawn rvstorvd to health ami vigour. The 
wroth Iou » patient, covered with elecra, loatlwome to bbn ! 
self and his attendants, has been made whole Hundreds 

ned hti|wTe*Kty for yesw, under 
disorders, chronic rheumatism,

DR. 8. P. TOWNSEND’S
t oil HOI A D KXTK1VT OF

NIKOPAKILLI.

TIIK Wo\du a\p IkiMiSti or nu A-.k ’ Tiik most Ex- 
t h \ . n a a i M suivi <k ix t uk Wviti.u This Extract

is put tt,< in tjuart Bottles; it i< *ix times cheaper, pi»*.— 
anlvr. au l warrunt»il sujterior touny sold. It cure- w tih- 
out vomitmg. purging, sickeniug or debilitating the pa- 
J iv nt.

We have nunufactun d UütO.itiyi B»»ttles of this Sarsa 
pur ilia during the j>a»t year, and are now putting up .').!*»> 
Bottle.* per dày ; using more ol the Sarsaparilla Boot in 
one mouth than all the other manufactuivr# of Sai>a|»a- 
r il lis iu u.ic ) car.

Till* Extract typis cured more of the following di-eases 
than all the other advertised medicines together have

Scrofula, or King's Evil, 
Obstinate ( ulaueuu» Erup

tion»,
Vimpie* or l'ustales ou the 

Face,
Blotches, Biles, Chronic 

Sore Eyes,
King Worm #r Tetter,
Scald Head,
laiforgemuatwwd Tala of

the nones and Joints, 
Stubbm n 4 Beer*.
Syphilitic Diavrdcr*, 
Lumbago,

1 aniic- of pale complexion

Salt Ktieum, aud all Dis- 
e:L-<». arising from an in- 
jitdieious u»e of Mercury 
A-cite*, or Drojwy. Ex
posure, or ImjirWdeuce 
fu Life. It invariaby cures 

R!u‘imiati*m.
Indigestion or Dyspepsia, 
Neuralgia, tivn'eral aud 
'Meevoua 0*àtityf 

Valpitation of tlic Meurt, 
Liver < ANtiplaiwt aud la- 

liamteat ion of the Kid
neys.

and cousum|diw habits, and

of persons, who lmd groaned hn 
cutaneous and giaunular < 
aud raauv other ooaaplainta F} ►ringing from a de ran go' 
meAt of the secretive organs and the circulation, have 
been raised an it were from the rack of disease, and i ow 
with regenerated ceeatihrtiee, gladly twtify to the ell es 
cy of tin* inestimable prej sa ration 

Tiie following k an e*irect from a letter received from 
Mr*. Hevan. who bad hern afflicted several veers with 
Scrofulous 4 leers, Dy»pcu*ia, he., and recently with an 
affection of the throat and chest

Hailey-burg, Va., Dec. 18. Ifttf 
Me«*rs. A. B. à D. Saim; Before I commenced wdag 

your Sarsaiwtills, ray -aMtings were almost iwt express
ion ; my throat wra* completely aloe rated, 1 had a oread- 
ful cough, and there wvrv fiaoaeatiy weeks together this 
I could not neak above a whl-per ; and busies, the In- 
dammatiou from my throat extended to mv head, so tiiat 
my hearing wa* very reach Impaired. After taking the 
Sarsaparilla a «hurt time, my nealtii improved, and my 
throat is bow well ; I am as free fryntcough and tightness 
of the chest as ever I was and cari Nfcur quite dhdincBy 
If v throat has been well about throe months^ the cure oi 
wlikli ho» been effected entirely bv tin* use of ymir Sar*s- 
palfills Your fi v-nd, lAiVlSA M llEVAN.

The following testimonial to the vwlee of tiie Iharsapu- 
1 rills, t* from the Kev. Luther Wright, aged 76yeaaa, Vou- 

grvgativual Miubtcr, rv-hiiug at Woburn:
Woburn, March 30th, 1S4C.

* »s«ni. Rands * (ieullrmoii—From what l have expe- 
ri*n»et*d, sod from ttie information 1 have reountlv receiv
ed from » number of per-ous of higil re-jn-ctability who 
have used your Sama{>aiilla 1 have not tin* i*a*t 4a*ht tut 
tiiat It b a most valuable medicine, and that the numer- 
eu* ceitificatvA you have ruoaived of its efcoacy are fully 
su-tjiued by trjr rita’t, and although its reparation and 
atilitv are very extensive and stand in no need of my 
humble efforts to iu cream them. I want all who are afflic
ted by discs-e to beco ac acquainted a itb the rffirarp uud 
p f/rr of your valuable m rdicine. I am. genIh'incn, grate
fully and very rcspeofully yours, L4JI il KM WlUUHT.
U 'tib1 (URiHPaKILÜ i« »«M whofrssle hv up- 

|Miniimrii<, in .Nova liroiia, *i MtiR TUN’d Mfilir tl War#- 
h<>u»r, IIiliiav—at the ««ne |»rir« a» can «Mamed *i ihe 
Miiiulaciurera la New Turk— gl per Moitié—6 lb>uie* for 
SV Feh )#

Cttrunnaii of Dtrteto

day» albm.'
Cur, ami Voih:v- xjiirtMt cau be iviivwvd within fix
tao^tiuL if the partie» health is not and the pay-
t&eùt of a ►mall line—a credit of half the premium when 
amounting to a certain sera aaav be obtained for the first 
ffre yean*. No extra ciiargx made for cr<*wing to ami 
trum Englawl in Slvaiovr» or first class sailing \ essvl» at 
any season, by advbiug the Agent of tliejiartie*' intention. 
Volieky arc >ent put l»v next steamer after arrival of Vro- 
posals. The attention'of Hie l*ablie of tlib Vrovince gf u- 
jrally and uf Wesleyan* in imrtkular. is requested t»» tfn* 
favourable terms, and privileges offeied bv the “ Mar ’ 
fit above enmneraltsl It i» admitted by all tiiat it i- the 
duty of everv (mm>oii having otliers deiienih-n! on them to 
provide lortiieiu v bi’vthvi have Bill their power s«i to do. 
find in do wav can this Le done so effectually or cheais 
jj w by |laying according to their mean* a sum annnunl 
1/00» Life l‘olicv. It lia- often leva |H*ovcd even here 
*0 be of much U-itefit to widow* mud orphans, and 
T^y Uncertain are lK>tta*^iiie and health, of which wt 
yve had many sad proof*, that de lav s in these matter - i- 
yugerous, the onlv time to apply is while In Health 
ApulieauH wtti receive every datunaalion and atii-utioii

Ïtheir re*{u< -t* bv the Agent in Halifax, who furniahe» 
I Decesaar>' Blanks, and Medical Examiner alleitd» fret 
fxpetvv* to th. applicant. All c«immiinicatiou» b> 

*fid mu*t be pretiakl DANIEL Si ARK . Au»nr. 
Jfiti 5. Jua*a*ttn WartUctu*.

IMPROVED
BBuqn: lNtii nALTnrMm

M1J r.miKKT re*|i*cifully Inform* Medical CJemfo.
• 11 men ami lier public «mer*IB , ibal he mamiC»c-

I'np, Htil hi- itrtw oa hand IMPROVE II OIILN1 K IN- 
Gl" 1 \ x L TRU^^BS, arcerding in the ometrunion »»f T 
I* I’c-ilc, l.-qr., P. L- d., rturgmti lo ihe l^rd* Grneref 
Infirm in, mid which arc eo li-gtily spoken ol in ihe Médi
ra/ (; i:dh, Fehrwsry 1, 1830. For the mlorwailoivof 
those who csimot rriêr lo the atmv» work, it may to •fo
ie ! lhai ihe»* Tm»**s ci.n»i-1 of “ ea r!antic Wtrdtt,
a pad oi vm> ng form, accord rig to kind of henna, and a* 
tpirni nprinsr ecnng directly on «he pad ; element* whieh- 
eviwiif.t in vai ir n» trw»wr» hrrctnfnrr ktuiwt, are here com
bined in the construction of oar.*1 The “mode id atiara- 
meist iietwren the apirai and the pad reader* any other laa- 
irtnug u»iiiece»*afy. An uniform pressure thmiighout the 
whole extern of the pad i* (hua idMatued \ ami the spiral, 
act ii<g ae a universal Joint, allows the girdle to adapt B-rlf 
to the var> ing movement# of ihe lody wuhuul disturbing

A luH dsacriprion of these inv 11 uable Tra»*es ranwoi t*e 
given in an advertiaemeni ; but it may to stated that the* 
have 1^11 »how n to »eieml of the mo«l diei inauishrd Mrd- 
ral pracintoners of thi* Gtty, who have e*|ire*sed iheir 
a nq u »i l i fir Approval of them

Kw ««Ir at low |iric**« si M lle-beri’s FstaMi»hment 
No », A rg > le Ht reel. A liberal discount m «de in Whole 
s ile purchsurra. Oi l. 26, 1830.

LANGLEY'S
AXT1BII.IOI S, APERIENT PILLS

IYiR llvspep-ia—all Stomach and l,i»er Complamit 
1 IfeN'Iaclie, Vertigo or Ghldmea». Nausea, hshfoal !>• 
I.vetiess, and «s a GEN K RM. FAMILY MEHGlNK 

(wh rh D|*v to taken at all lunes, b> h*oh *exe«, wiih 
perfect *afe«v,) these Pills cannot he eiceBei* ; their mild 
vet effect ual operation *n-l the ah-enee of I’alomel end 
all Mercurial preparation* render it onnece***rv in Hie 
d«rgo any real rami in diet—the pursuit of buaiaee*, to- 
cresti«*n. 4-c. .

n«.M Wholesale and Beiatl ar lANGl.RY A DRl'G 
■•TOTK. lloMl* Atreei, first liVtck H'ii'd‘ii2 Ao ith of Pro- 
viner RulMinv. where al*o mav be obtained Genuine Rri- 
ti»h Dreg* and Medicines, Leech#*, Perfumery, deed*, tapl- 
res. Ac., oft he Ural quality. Mi

such a* art- debilitated by those ototmetion* which fo- 
malc# are Uable to, are restored, by the use of a Ixdtle or 
two, to bloots and vigoer.

The uaeaber of Diicswa mentioned above, as cured by 
this prvjw ration of Sarsaparilla, may wvm large; but w'c 
are, nc vert he lew, ptr|iarvd to prove, by an extensive ar
ray of certificate*, that such i* lire fact. A fraction oft he 
evidence which we concern I rig vttclt disease, woatd
be received before any Indict*I tribunal m comptais «te
nt oust rat fon. It must uc remembered that all Hu* fright
ful array of maladie», though ap|H*aring In au cod lee* va
riety of I'orai*, are yet simitar in their origin and cau am ; 
for tlH'y all «prliiff directly or indirectly from a corrupt 
fountain, ll the uBmaI were in a pure, healthy, and ac
tive state, It would drive all flics* complaint* from the 
system, uud cbrook disease would be impossible.

K or Hale by SAMI’ EL STUltl, 3rd, At^ni,
81, Ho!it» hired.

N 11. Druggist» and others supplied on th» îaoat libe
ral ttnua.

wort roa raa tmicm
llalifkx, K. 8., May 13.

JUr Samuel Aery, 3rd.,
Arvni h. 1'. Townsend » HanmparUia

Fia,—Having been afflicted for the last twelv 
affeclio

twelve month», 
i%entv4 me al-witb an adection on Hu? luaga, which prevented me at

tending to my work •• well as I could wish, during which 
time 1 was under three Doctors' bauds, and must say, I 
derived uo benefit whatever, and began to despair of ever 
getting tuetcr 1 was induced to try 8. I*. Tewnesad s 
hai»a|«riila, that you are agent f«»r. hr seeing it advent- 
ml. uud after using 2 bottle*, found imnmiiale relief, and 
am now able to attend to my work as usual, 1 Hncerelv 
believe it has be*u the men ns of restoring me. j Iraie al
so l**en afflicted with I In? I Ile» for Hw last seven years, 
and v hen 1 began using your valuable HarsapariUa, to uty 
astonishment, 1 was cuivtl

JOHN BRENNAN, Coorsa,
No W, Alliemarle Street. llalUux, N. 8. 

f .w orn to at UaUfax, beivre mu, this J3th day of May, 
lfcbO. JL3wxa»m, J. 1*.

the last 12 month- site had town get Hug worse ana worse, 
living under 3doctor.»’ hand», ami taking various kind» 
of Medicine-, but found she was getting no better, being

.................................rt, " “ '

STILL Til»f coat.
CuaawALu», July BIH> I860. .

jtf> <j_ Story, flnf.,
General Agent tor Dr. 8.1* Townsend’» Harmparilla, for

Brithh ITovince*.
Data His.—My wile ha*been declining la health for the 

lest fifteen year* with weakncM and generaldvblilty, but 
the last 12 month- Hie had town getting worse and 

iler 3
lue-, L . „ . „

trouhied with ywll'iliAiHNi of tiw liearf, àc—lier I re me 
became emaciutid. and hcr appel he and strength failed, 
and she wa- conMdvivd. as cbv undoubtedly was, lit I be 
last stage of fonsu nipt ion. I »;c iuluraixl kindly by one 
of her uoc I on that he could do nothing more for lier 
and did not w ish to pat tuc to any more expense A* a 
la-t resort I purchased a bottle of your valuable harsaim- 
rllla, from your agent in KenUllle. Mr ll. C alkin, at fbe 
Kame time expecting it would ba of a o use Bat I am 
free to confess Hist 1 wasdbamioliiti d , mv wife commcu 
c<?d u-ing it, and tofore One bottle w as exhausted she ex 
i*-rl«‘iicvd a d tided relier, .shv has n-ed about 7 bottles, 
and her health and sliength air restored and appetite 
good, ami rests well at night. I earnestly recommend It 
to ruffe - Ing iminklnd a» a valuable M.-dkine I vu aie at 
liberty to publish this. Hc-pcC! fatly y oars

HA Ml EL fiTAKK
The above Medicine to be baa fit the Uuuuei Akuu- 

Cy, hi, 11 <41 is street.
June 1

EXTRACT FROM
ntWTrv of MTV ( oritiL

UE-til.VED, That Pnhtie Meure to g.ve* that the flay 
Sc*lr« rrrnrd hy Mr lo* Fairtf .nk*, *t tne hewl of 

Furhenks' X\ naif, ate acknowledged *• Puh.te Hrt»fe* lor 
the weighty ‘ i ||»t, a«.f all other arin le*. as*) that Mr. 
Willmiu Du)la he sworn weigkrr for said aealea.

( \ tree ropy.)
JaMF.hr GLARES, City Clark.

Orlnhrr .11 . Idr.0.
In eeenrdenr- with the l.iretolng Reeo ution. Mr. Wil

liam Dovlk was «ins tit) spoilt mui • ih«e
J A MF8 h. Cl. sRER.

November 16. * •*> Cierk.

LOXDOM Piim
WOA KRGff Heat I^Hidoe WhItk l.fCAl», 
i * M f bl-ok. Yellow, tirren a ml other PAINT*," 

ft r isks PETTY, 20 torreis Lampblack,
2S r •**» ( Raw 41 Boiled l.m*etd Oil*,
f,0 mss ‘
34 case* potind Starch, ir Fig BLUE,

\ 3 ce»e* IND1GU,
Just received pel Charlotte A Morn Cis‘le frr.m London. 

F..r «nie Ly 111.AtK Jc HUOniEBH.
Uct 13. Cm.

row sin:.
a f rrrv |n*.v pr'ce* T^Ci i »*cnrH| hun-1 Pï K XUFURTEH, 
;\ »<xh! o'-frr *fid « I Su'*eru.r tonr. I». Ihe S*ih«cr Bier
at the ki RkPIIIN^: aud MELODlUN MANUFaLTORY. 
No 27 > -ckv.lle Si reel
No70. ». L JOHN HAYS

FREMI mu t** AXD WEDICHE*.
d •• Mura U..II.” tr-m l.oe*», aad St.em.r >• A ear Me"

from I,i,.r|iOr<l.
IIE ",ih,rrll.«.r. haft ier#lWil « hill *»PP'l '•< «iKSfll

„ . ... ............... ...................... S't» -Wmi
.<1 A.,..., P.rfnrwrj, O.ifibf, Itfaf.»—»>l« »n l r..m..|f. 
I r t hr INir — K iu <1 * V"l.*»e ««doih.r i.iim lor th. 
Tuitei —wit!, a complete ne-ortmeni of ai«provef| P ATr.N i 
Bt MEIllta, which .r. -fter.l « l'"'- • n.urr«... l !•«
rht"P«.M In tJatilm. MtoH.L w.«»ivu.i, ei'f-miie
il,. Er.nihc. BmUmi.

On. I». §7—77. MO»Tt»S * < <>

O'

X

WHOLESALE AMI RETAIL.
OLKVESDON M CO. "x;

Tree «a « >•«»» »*'Oi
1 / real arrl.tl... gte-fel «M JflWA.i.LA *•
WA*e .ad KARTHKNWaBK. «eart.llaeaM .ai*Hl«i§ 
ter Rra-hiatham T*|ioi., «:»(» a»d Saaea*, Bawla. fa*., 
H..ia>, Milk PAN-, Halirr Crorh., l>,ha.r,T... ...I Mr-ah- 
0.1 Art.. Hawn KHI, rkhly I'U, FM« *•*-. Talftii 
Haul... Tahihler., Wibm, U-<-,ui.r.,i«ell., HUI l.«i«i>.. 
|,„|||> ah.-k», §:knro 1*1,1-d Pru.t Eigaie., é/r
All suitable 1er Tewfi aad Coeairy. 
ir »•. .'h.if. for |..rha*. ». coc)ii»» 
rinr. So. 1 Grain ilia tiueei «ad >«{, I Ordneec. Bow. 
l>.c. 7. ___________________

7ii:i>i< i*e*. pehi i w»:kv, a .

h ll,. «..b.crii*r h.« ra,n,.l.l«d hi. fall «!>
ytr rd MawulvE-.l’fc.r' ««»*, *''■■’ ul
Ihp he*' quul i«v, »»d at low rale*. •

Al.nnn h.ll l-A l..x« ,.1-plv n**rr, .«pa.tof M.dl ID.I 
CH, I.IV K U«l, aha.*., a. r.^uT y rll,Ee.

\
V .

VtU MAY UK Cl'UKD YETI '

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
pi *x or rh ki eATifi «ah uimnc eoiT.

Kxlr»p| ol « I. Ilvr livin Mr Tlinma, Hreeton, LaadM 
vl till' WetiTl,*! Yavith. Puelliam, York.hlra, Is* «I 
I hr l.itV tfU.inl«. dalvd twpU'iubvr "ithli. 1H4A.

7V /in*, t.nr #/n.',,',P,ljl,
Sir. -For r long limp I was a martyr to KhoemefM* 

And Klwum.tic will. aimI for ten wivk. prvviuu. to tub* 
i our iin-dU'tiiva. i w*‘ mi bad A, not to be able to walk. J 
liait trii'd iloeloring and medicine, of ervry kind, but all 
to no *< *11. Iiideeili daily go* varias end frit that 1 me* 
fliorili die I mm wi lng your remeOte. adverthvd lelM 
IRiii r 1 lake in, I llioitglil I would glee them * trial. I 
did .<> I rebt.al the Ointment In A* directed, ewl kofll 
eut,liage leave, to th,* part* thickly ipnsad with H, AMI 
look me Fill, niglii and morning. Ia lltree wwk* 1 an* 
enabled I» walk about Ate an huer or *wo la the day w* 
a ►tipk. amkdp or veil work. I coaid go ear where wltjh 
out one. I irhiow, by the blearing of tied end yaw MO 
divines unite we*l, and liave been uttendlag le My be* 
nine more tlmn 4'vn month*, without aaty eymptume *4 
tiie return ol" mrfold eomplaluf.

Ihfldii nty caMLof Klieamall* (lent, I bare lately bed 
proof that your 1111* and iHulawnl will heal aay old 
wound or nicer, a. a married woman, living I 
hade had lag far fear yean, which as ana 
and I gav* hor oome efyear l‘IlI* and Oiatuand I nn hor oome of year Itlla and Olntiaaat, 
amuuUy healed It when nothing elw woe Id de L _ 
your iaformatloo I had the huaoar to ear re ear eoaaky 
for twenty -gve years In the fmt regt moat of Ll* UeerâL 
and wa» elgliteen yearn a corporal. I was two ydus * 
tiie I'eidnvular War, and wa. at the Settle of WsMflM 
I whs dkohnrged with a pension
Kia. 1'lw t iaamaai" -----------
Lygmt, who I» now ■
«/Cap

1K.13. Tiie PimsMandlag OIBoer al Usât Mae*, we <!
now a Ueaeral. ■ I balaeaad to the trean 

Ida In th* Uoaaarabla Ueary Mat 
(Signed) THOM A A SKUKIUU

era* or a a«s tea a* Twmniena rata»1 ansnaa
Kxtreet of a Iritsr fro* Mr. Andrew Small, HladlMS*, 

Ko emonth, near Berwick, dated Mm loth ef AapMh
bits.

P. Pref.««or 
Hia,—With 

I hat after suf 
yielded lo no
dureront time*, every______
ywrt of iliu country, bet all It 
ifuently unable " 
endured no <
it wan In my____  _____ ___
which I pure bawd Ire* Mr. 1. Davidson, t 
wlelt-upoe-Tweed, who k notre My «a* well. 
am saro. be liappy leewtlfV with aea, If aoooaaary, aa be 
the Until of Ibis wwsdorfhlai "

li pkaanre and grain ads I ham tela lb 
■bring for SI years with a bad tee, 
n kind oftreataseni, althoegh I aosaial

in uf aw

able lo wart; aad the nafeaM 
• one ota tell. My log Is now a 
iy life by Meant «* year rile 
rchaara Ira* Mr. ! Darkteoa,

(blgnbd) AMDBKW BSAÇ».

Agmatwa ar me tow riarajrrse 
Lxtraet of a Loiter from Mr < Mirer MaaMk laaklaa, < 

Falkirk, Aagnel l*b, IMS.
TV Pro/mar Msdosroy,

Kia. —I wa. superintending, abed» rig Maalba i
rrochiHi of one of our Hallway Ht Mat, and by the I 
a large «tone my right foot was aarsau 
ultimately got so bed, thel I «ran advised ta go In L__ 
burgh lo consult some af tbs eMiaant Haraasna. white I 
did, and wa* I old that la order ta earn My lael, la 
inv tin mu»! I*- take* or It) despair, I retimed 1 
|p’ini|«rt tiw nn lanclioly aaws to my wife, latendla 
.uhinit lo the usT.lhm, It was then a thtmg 
In try your valuul l# IMutmaul and I’llla, wu 
wa< hy tlo'ir imnsus Iu lliroe weak* enabled lu i 
usual occupation, «mâ at tills Iliac my turn 
cured l Signed) OLIYKR aMll il,

«a ttTamantsAai mas or a » atria «Tl ill*
< >n tloi list Jaty, Ml", the Kdtlor of Uw " Mon 

Ntwi*i*T, imbUsbtri la India, Inserted Use ful 
Fditurlal article In Iti, nuuer. “ We knew fur a f 
llnlhiway’a Fills awl Ointment act la a mast wt. 
man ncr upon tin Muslitutlon, as aa accent Hi 
celled KM/», nm|day«d In oar LdnUtahn 
s.Mli myriads ol Ringworms, wlihlb dr*"
Doctor., anil promised lo devour llw 1 
was unde gnmnd i we tried 1 Holloway* I 
In a tumuli I»' was perftwlly rrrinrud lo kit 
lion aud clcanlluiw of akin. Ttic effect waft

two ai Tea*
fe, Intending » 
orht wnseFa» 
r (lick Td Id, and

to row aw ms

i

The rilU shiHihl be used conjointly urllh 
In most of Ihe Ivllowlng cases: —
Had l/'g» I lancera, 

Contracted aad 
mir-jidals 

Klfuliaalsaaa», 
fistulas,
Hunt,
Llandalat «wall

ings,
Lumbago,
I’lh's,
Ithcumatbm,

Roali 
Sul * j 
Moral 
Skin I 
Scurry, 
Soro lieadfe 
tumours, 
Fleers, 
Wound*,
Yaw*

Had Hrtails 
Hums, 
huilions.
hlleofkliiwIlrioM

and Handtiws, 
f'Ueo-llay,
I lilcgi, fiiot,
< hilhlalu.,
("Iia(,(*'d-liandi,
Corns ( ?» oft I

Ihroe'lPii. fur llw gwldanee of pet lent* ers ndUiad ta 
sac11 t ot and Itox

Sold at tbs* h-t.hltehnwBf of Promisor IfiiMnwar, Mt 
Sfrand. Isn.d-m, and by Mini rocixotable Druggist and 
Ih'.lei a In M diem, (liroughouf tlw cli 11 l/ifl wot hi 
pile.- In >o-a .at,»la arc I* M . 4«„ *». SI , 10» M. Ms 
il , and.»,' each Hua f twit w a cosuldmtble fa. Ing 
In taking the larger >!»■

|snl> aj.uri. Iu >ma Mcidla —Dr. Harding, W lad «OS' 
Mrs Nell, Iwnrnblirgh. T. K. I’ntrilo, l.fveryoel. ■ . 
laitier Corn walla, luokcr â Health, Trure. V. * B 
•lo t, <>ay»lHit,lUgli F, Cochran A < o., Newport h. 
h Fuller, Holton. II l>vgi', Malum* Iter. ». Fuite# 
A Co , VTillaei / F Mme, P*t*d<mto T ft V JiSt, 
My dm y .1 < lu l-tc A I n , Kras d 'Or. Jt Smith, I'uri 
Hood W It 'b'on, I'Iihh F. Mlcrn.,' TartnnnUi.

JOHN NAYLOR, llallfrx. 
(.encrai Agent for Nora Moot*

Tÿ-Niwi» are genuine uhl-s I lit, words - Holloway* 
Flik and (Mnlment. Ismtlmi,” arc cngraid on II» Uo*> 
•rnmnnt 6lamp The same word, arc woven la tl* 
Wutur mark ol the direction paptis, that accompany sorb 
put and boa January JM.

LA DIFS'
ELASTIC CHEAT EXPANDING «TAYS.

III.HItf.KI > < IKK.INAL MANLFACi liKJk

Tiik ..., ,.««10.1,1. ,« .sui ia. cihlut KM
KANIiINL MW «' f.e, ai.a ifwierad by th* Hueat'at* 

i.ssh 1.. «n»,I, «11.I ib. haaoS. assay perosaa 
si.ted thev hsv. ,1.fi.cd Smh* Ib.» aw, Ae* Indaaed 
n gt.. ma t nii.ni ion in ..**•« oe* lace.** Wstce 

oica.ii. 11.II» • IWg.il I,y Lad», lu lb* bun, I bel I bay 
s.r, iasugkic.il <0 atska il.ir drew* .11 well, end he 
bow idT.ro ih.CIIP.4T kXFANIMNli MTAÏA >. ee 
«I. well c.lcuteirol l ' ruttor. iht. object Wa ■ llag.lh*. 
Ta.» a ni.r.c* nil thui I. ..«seeiisl la et.it to nsksSte 
Draw «1 well, with .spae.ioa a,I ih* Chmi and euppJt 
mt ihe dpi.. T

Th. aiiaaitea.at Mbi la rsepeeUelly la tiled se ihe 
alui*-

M. HERBERT.
II. lift »"I It, IHIO. ___________
S1: WAIT in YilWilitEu uoCBK

m>. 1, oiu* v ills ereger.
JOET h KNIOHT

*TR Completed ihel. lasporsailoos tec the Mew «a, 
r„if,|,r»ing a surrod aad .tioswlva «.««,tw«et at 

bfkPl.K ««» FANCY DRY itOOUM, whlcB 'My adw
• 1 l«m priree.

1 r l/'uuntry Dealer» will alweya flml »l ikl# KeVau- 
i.iuuulnt While ami liniiis Blue Lotie» Warp, fiwj, 
\VLa« xu<i Minped hlllllTlNUf unifi s large a«##riNMU| 
t.| H.pss Mairrials, PiU»l, H#*«er end Saperfia# ULOTlïfi, 
Uoaskiiip, ! weeds, Veetiiig», fir**.

Nv<- ». 70-72
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200 T H i : W E SI. K Y A N.
E. K. BROWN,

No. 1, ORDNANCE FQU.vRR,

nAM rralitd per laie nHnh. ■ well eelecied Work #f 
HARDWARE.

JUr Bolt Hoop mm4 Ifceai «ON. 
twcmw, hlfairrad eed dr.taa STEEL,

Itoilowe, Aa.ifa, Vies*. Sara» Flww, Pllra aaéR
l'tofli Moeallag, Plra*t. PUIS, SBsar iW Bock Manlda, 
Marnera Foeae aad eHiiYKLB,
Mill Sews, Circaior.m, Crow-Col mi R*4 SAWS, 
Malta, Apiku, Ulakoe, rata Htafee, 
üml r'tasé Aire * HwtauJM W— Eta van, PU are, 
Ataota, Btwuta BHU. and Hewwen,
Tlwlr-o Wire, mi Wire Ctaefc.
«MO Thread «pereow kl Se. Hast ko*. Awl Btadse, 
■tactat end PaHrara Eaitso, Slool Tenta, Sprlaj Satu-

MiWMWw,Rikepeay. Bnrawaad. Minorai * leery 
Kntaragr Mseifon LwU

OaecA Wioortlee. Mon Aatao, Cargaousa’ mi U»
m|éb.m]CftttteCéria, Cet Tacb.____72&oa4af BBüStaM, Boo.xV

kBU CVTU1T

Week, 4tatraa, e

^ Seeere, Hereeee Moeiitag,

, Wrj Faon, Proearrlac Etait» agi

Celeoee, aad Ttara Bloeeea. 
wamm WIM Lew*.
Mask, YaBoss, Bad aad arooo PAINTS, 
ttaarsd OH, C eeel aod Bright Vuim, Ton 
AMeosLaniH. Whîltnx. aaé Ochrsn. 
SSHKNBU, lWOT,A AUeET LRA D, "
RMOOwLa Sleek. Teeeekee Qreoe Peueuwhnt, 
Ata efreot mW; etwtar ewtalee, which be eSkre 1er

T T" RAXOR ROW.
■ewe, W days ta eH, kta pee eepletei,

rasa ihtar tangUy lives ssfoed, 
Wbo jleoS ibeoo hssérié psoras* ibep Wrm.

! ItaJne e» eete» Uée le eeee.
M IMer i

•MSeenea pfewe, ber eoepe ratsst,
Itael oaeélta letl bee weSe (ha asiwas blast, 
Me eew tbe eeeewtalp*e eaéb sad ropU Bight I 
WeMMwRW w ibo rays af kghi,
Ata etowoibbietasnpb wtih Hgbsalag raod,
The eotaeta le eenhSi

tfmOri
Here, meet yerteeily Htatr taerli ewee, 
aaodshattasad* le Bembtaé » Rrewe'if. 
Me nrlta slock, mi cheep, to eau ike île 

■ beta e* lerth le Ine M peu*. r*-

Er‘Scfgwa Qtmi, leer heodnd keiee,
e «es*» ieo--------eta Trop., 1er fai*

Irt Sew. eeS Beeee, Senta ata Pieeiee,
4 eeêreeS WWCfar coiddag berce, 

le#*, liée, eed Cerne me,
Ureeo. Yellow, Sleek, eta Blee. 
lee, cod Otu aed Pvttt,
L, eta L»erWL«cE. eraeity.

.ata boite,eaS Plaie*,
fta Aile*---- boa ike Sietee,
opta** eta Sake*, né Here, 

.eeewBilta, 1er beele aed Tue», 
i CARDS, De eeilee <ta br wa#L 

AM r»o AtaéleeiHOi! Oit «kem ML
Par well II le ibel Bra of lai*
Seek top* ibel doeT loebrlair.) 
luaua, Air bereeee né 1er .here,
Sboenea, wblck Bolée *M peloter, era, 
NenNati fcr Nere.ee mi tar Saddle*,
AM thonra ibel work H he air a* heat pwldtae. 
Oeereweee, 8bot, Pbbcoooim Cere,
AM raeay eiber U» une, prrkapk, 
êey fatal ire, SrMmr-Noait,
Or Rasos Sreere,or R.toe llexu.
Too irtalaf et tbta liera le eraetlee,
Bel every oee e greet loreaiioe.
TMek ofell ibwe, ita enta* e long.
Prod oc* yoer Cm», roe r “ re.i*ie amwg,"
AM Heeetaeee, soûl aed traitât too,
Shall ebe.pl> he vsm tarred le yoe 
Te Roter Rear eoew eelekly Snwa 
AM Mb 1er «ESSO NE TT * BROWN.

N. B.—A Perl wanted.
Dec. té. i-t.

ABDOMIKAI. SUPPORTERS, 
TRUSSES, INUALiNO TUBES, *C.

MTTERRERT I. en* m«aaf«eterteg ABDOMI 
• fl NaL SUPPORTERS ee iheletret end bh»i lin- 
proved prteeiplee. Il bee here ewrtrd h« e Red ici Crn- 

liera ee ta ibe lergw.l .iprrleece le Pelwveery Complu*;», 
Ibeteae Iblfé oltba eeee al Pelmaeery Con.iiiiinion, 
with Asnsl ta ether dieeera., origteeir le ihe i.ilnu ni 
Ibe bowel* crawl hy tbe islsxmloaof the Abdoramei Mu. 
Otaae, Jh ee i— Wo.kece eed Lee. r.l Vi'trr eud Huma 
e-Wbrh'ilcplpee, Short Brcth eed Wheeiteg Uieubnig, 
Pelpttetloe of the Hoert, diables faelleg, end A II tluue *i 
«be Pli of Ibe Ai «al v* h, Dl»c<.« »f ihc tirer, llreekiag 
owey of tbe Bewele ibeeiralrr.. Pile, Çrerel, P»i« nul 
Weekoera, thre.irMiig Diraera ol ihr Spier, s«< lime ni 
We Lower El ire» Hier, with reri ou» dieee.r. |>et ulutr in 
Ledlee, *e.Ar.

The greetet eeethor of the*, dira**, ceeot he car.d 
nééboef, bel le geeer.l etey be cenul eulA, ub.li.niiu i. ,u|i 
poet, Ac.,—which eta tbe ebeee Smjtparltrt ere |ue-eiei- 
BOWtly calculated to alf.-rd.

*. Heeee-Tta Ahd.ietlael Pepperter. here bec* ie.p.ri 
*4 hy eieet ol ibe Medlcel tient leiuen «I liai il, », h ml 
were highly eppreee.1 ta by *11 wh" ri.mieed ihem. TUe> 
weigh bet e few oeeree -allow the miwi uuireir.med ac 
Une ef the body—wbilel Ura ouïr (relie* produced hy 
Iheet le Ibel ta rapport aed comlerl.

M. Herbert la el,o weeelecturieg Uurrtee Teceele, 
whtcb are cewlrecied ou principles the muet raedere eed 
lraprore.1.

H*will alee beep ee heed Vumte lamuee Ti eea 
Tbara iestrumeni. .r* r.lu.ble .Iltilia'ira to tl.e Ur.ce. 
bed Rapporter», 1er a I Coniréctii.ue ni ibe Che.1 —dut 
Meet, .looping rbe.i, pitn. m ibe eheei ; In rsrae of 
t'nngb ) le .11 eerae aller PleerUy or lud.mtii.ll e of the 
Lang* i •" cwe. ta Aeihme ; In all rear* of Lora of 
Yoke, We«k.Volco, lloerraiiera aod Week 1 brunt ; in nil 
eerae where tbe Jlreear-boee or Kill, conlferl or Ini I doe n 
epee Ike Heart, bed prerem In Iree action; in all ca.ea 
offtatlMo ef kn.ll, and when the cheat doe. not ex- 
pood well | lu the cora, of all |ier«fina who are In nay way 
prodtapoeod to diaeerad tira*a by larntly taint, f'Ÿ long 
erckeeea or cuelnemtei In bed ; la many reran ol Uy.pep- 
Aa, Ae. Ac. Ac

All the above with Herbert’» Lediea', CenrUmen1». aod 
Children'. ChCit Eir.anrhO MRxcl.d.ar, lor.ale whule- 
■ele end retail at M. Heriirt i EeTABLt.ilMl*r, No. t 
4refit Slreit.

Halifax, Aug. 24, 1950.

NUOENT’3
PEOPLE’S ALMANACK FOR fS.11,
Containing meek Starlnllcel and eih.r mailer, remplled 

lioai euihceue source*, in eow reed» lor Uellrery 
—rl.rap (a Cxall.

% (A* Geose— Frar SAi/Zie*. and Sicpenr* per dette. 
Pixel* Nueegee—Arereerece Ai/f-pruny.

rl Pehlieher oft bed’ PEOPLE'S A LM A N ACE’’ clelme 
io raperlerlty fork!* Aeeuel eter eiy ether e.rw peb- 
Mwd or Rmbcomleg, rad Is rnilrely eeikBed to ta*«e It» 

merits or dement*, wketeeer they way be, to the Impar
tial lei* ewel ta ibe Peblle.

The «People’* AiBeenek'’comprlrae eeme lit page., 
rad cueielee : Alt the Astronomical aed Neuilcal celco la- 
lloes, with weeiher Mrmarauda, eeoel to ouch Aeeaale,-- 
a betel digest ta all the Preriecfal Act. passed la the Pee- 
atone ta UW-tSd, Bora cep. I lu cup. XLVII of the farmer, 
eed from cap. 1 le cap. I-Xll ta the lalier, raerraaged that 
the Impart of each Act may be aerert Bleed el a glance | 
Liais or Coeaclller*, Legfalaiore, Peblle Depart eranta rad 
reaper ilea ieeaetbeeu, with araoeet ta eakerle*. whether 
■ted ee derlaahle heet tarai Cowait*louere aed Hoards i 
School CoeiMtaeloaer* I College* and Academie* i Cearle, 
Ofllcar. mi taillage thereof ; a loleoilnone Table, .bowing 
the Poet recel eed in erery Court end Department ef the 

Ic eereke, allowable by l.ew ; Bella ta Barrteiers, 
tifc nd Coroner., .tiling, of Peraioe* ef the Peaee |

___ a tffHegieeraeie, Cleel.t, krawteee end Mtlttab, am-
braeteg gmlaei rates, errleal and depart ere or ma)hi, dl«- 
leeeee. Ac. | Ltaee ef Packet, eud Ci.echo., nod lafarme- 
tlee cwuueeted therewith uralhl to irereUeee; derarlpllee 
taNeiloeel eM Prleeie «geelet Banking leetltutfaee eud 
Ofc. re I Jet el Week Cewpaalee led tarant Marante te- 
etlietloae, eed tiara ta Lodge Meetings y Soeoeoleet ooefa- 
tiea oM Ofleer. t Literary and BctaettSe loailliHoae,
Compreheosl.e Table* 1er releefallag leleresl. Ex--------

Wane, Meeeeree, ooporSctok eedr ooNdi Tariff; «M
Coaporetm taoteeweie Be.ee* y Table of Te'egrapM* 
Telle | dura «bearing Bra distance freak Liverpool by H*U- 
fhx eM Roches la Nlegere Fell*, end brae Perle la ike 
United Stems >a Liver peel hr Martel or'» ralltg end great 
circle eeWeg y Rate* ta Treebe#* y Heehoey CoachTerm, 
be-, Ae I toffexBor wtah a variety ef étal telle el lafnnra- 
tton, which will give ie the reeldcet eed rajeerher, ae 
labile# ta ear Triée, Reeeereee, eM Proerera.
7^ B1CH1K NUGENT, Potaukrr,
Met. A “ wee Orrice.’»

■ELOHER-B
FARMER’S ALMANAC,

TOR THE YEAR OF OUB LORD 1161.

18 now reedy, mi can bo had el ell ike Book Starve In 
Ibe City. This Alai sane eeeielee beside* ibe eeeel As- 

Irene Bleed Tebfae, entame* ta the lie* of high water ml 
Hebfas, 8l JehaX N. P. L., *. Jobe, N. B., Aeeepelle, 
Wtadeor, Trace, Renee, Cornwall!* eed PerraSero j le 
geiber wiihe targe eaweel taeeetal end.leetruetlre 

“ Ufarmeiiee 1er ihe Peep ta," 
tarmtag e ee»ptara “ Dwecwy le ihe Mew Year." 

Nevr Mid, I0B. 7» C. H. BELCHER.
#7 The above Ataraaao we tara be bad ten mi mi (e- 

(refried, with ee Eag.'eved View ta Cape S/eemedee end

OUNNA8ELL*B
NOTA SCOTIA ALMANAC,

AND FARMKH’S M.tNVAL KOB 1861.

r|M Pukliabed—aod 1er no el ihe olBee of W. Canne 
bell, No. 1 Coe noce’ Wharf, and may be bed *1 all ibe 
City Boob A orra. The preocoi peblieeilne Ie ike 6r»i No. 

of a Now deiias ; rad (wtihioii ganlruleriaiog u. conical») 
Il I. cneddooily r.comweeded ee superior to euy id Ibe 
N ember* lor nrecrdieg years. ,

Oct. * lgSg. 1

PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION,
IN 1 VOL, It mu.. PRICE 5*

B*mut{/mllf CelrlNilrf milk 7 Criwrrf «egrifat*,
MY HOME, MY NATIVE HOME, OR

NEWFOUNDLAND, AS IT WAS, AS 1T1S, AND AS 
IT OL’CIIT TO BE.

ei r. rociyox.
Dedkelral hy peneiesloo io ihe line. MMtard Finayaro 

PieeMleel of ihe Uelted Bill*.

“The eelel sell ie all how elrangvly ewrel,
The place where irai he hreethed who cue forget."

Bohrarlkere’ eeme* lor ibe work will be rccrlrt,! el ibe 
Book Hi ore* of iw Smith, aid Meters. McKinley eed 
lirabam, and Mr. Fuller.

(/eked JUta.», 5cpf., 185ft.
All Halifax papers.

OCEAN QUEEN.
BLACK A BROTHERS

Are.Lendlng fiom the above "h11,, from Liverpool, aod 
nlf-T f,.r Sole

O *’HU»S CORUAUIt, « ibd io H Ie. 160 belle Oou 
ra.ltI rock CANVxS,

.Vi Karrcle Crutaicd 8UOAB,
»£t:r!|n | CONGO TEAS,

I2U OAKUM,
M fc»le« en.i ve>k* CO!> LINES \ ? Rim on, Seine, Soil, and 

lîerr»M« TNM N fc**,
IS ( Ail» (’shir*, 4<i Anchors,
20 lil> i VO Al. TA il, 2r» imxe» Tl» Plèies,

I«:î (Mn.dkb SMELT IKON,
VftAlp HCOopti, vu-. (Mhrimlied, Copper «nd Iron, 
bliOVbl>, Siiuare aed Kouud Meuià, U nsi Steel ami 

ViHiiifM'n,
Rim Lm-Ils, fax Trups, Csrpenfer** PUnes,
Ah RtaMtrtimMii iTTdMe ClîTl.BKY,
P« cth«i mmü Pen K i. ive»,KATE8, *c.
Ike. 7. »4—77----------4w.

FLOUR, BEE^i SUGAR, AU. &( ,
THF Sai'Miilicr b*. In Stoie, and i.ffrr» lor .aie, 3:,o h'il. 
I No. I Canada i‘u|>ciûu« FI.OI1R, llior. ld and nihrr 

anil., a .Mi.nior ariirio ; do hhl. Prime .Mc» HFRF, 2U 
M.I, iMÉinrd'iin ; II, bbd. bright Porte Rien SUDAR ; 4» 
l*tiil V'.xrd Mi'lnrac», Uuuer, Fie.b linked Pilot and
Navy hrkaii. C. II. utaBR.

Ni.v u. 3 la.. *3—7."i

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.

THR Hiibyrriberi h%v« received hv ihe W. 8 HamiUnn, 
Hreed*l(mne from Liverpool, nud M ic Mac fro* Qi**- 
|“W, iheir Full Supplies ol HARDWARE * CUTlrEHY.
Ai mi—CORl) ViC, 7 Inch to % ihrU Rmline, Huit Hope, 

MANILLA CUR DAG K, lloMeeUee, Mnrlme,
Hsint^rHi.e, Coal Tan, itiockh«.lm Tsr. Oakum, WIN
DOW G LA84, 8ni| ( *t»n enta. Soap, GUN POWDER, ^c., 4tc. 

Por eale oe rem»ooable term*.
Oct. 19. Gui. BLACK if BROTHER?.

FAMILY FLOYIiT ^

EXTR \ G en tie*.in hslfborrelw. Imported expressly for 
Pmuily use,—lor **l* by

Dec. 7. W. M. HARRINGTON.

BOARDING.

MR8 MADDISiON, on comlWrtsMr serommftinte, three 
(»r I »ur Permsiueni Uodnlerg.ui No. 12, Jecnii Sireei.

1)L'UL COD LI VtK OIL. for Mudiciiul n<v.
W1LLLUI LANGLEY,

Al-rU ». _■ Hollo, autxt.

NOTI CE.
HUE ',nli#rrlher hi. just ni rnrJ, mu# s»le, *• 

JrMBltrjJHuie, a luigem the Hv»w Ruwu eter 
Beeorimewi of

NEW TOYS.
Al»n— Ladles' end fleet Icni.n'e Bn.rwuril end Meboga- 

"v Writing Doeke, and tlrrraiog Law., I «dira' WORK 
HOXFS, an ataerimvnt of .aperler I'kPIKR Mxt’HIR 
GtXIIIS, with a great varlely ef ether Fancy Armies 
•Oilable 1er Ihe eeetaie. 4 PBTER NURuECK

Dec. 21. iw.

LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE.
IIOLLIS BTBBbT.

A î.-,L."",p!ï * MB®,| MBWf'INRk PA.
oiJJ™TM,DILIN“- l,e*. Teeth, Mell eed Ôlotà- 
unHSUBS—eed other ertklce, oaotafy hepiel each eetab- 
g.hm.aig—he. been reeetred as above eed Ie . Bbrod far 
eel* et mnderete prlece. g - ig igjg

R
CHRISTMAS WANTS. V'

Al.SIN?# Gumants, fias, Pmvmbm «rnsH Rpione* 
.w Efw.ieew ter ImvmoHok, MM# Al*«w,
fre-h liuchwhem, M«.i, Lbap Laid, *BvTT«a, *r, Re., 
4r<* » required mi ihls »• .eon M iho veer, eae ho h«d a(mi(iiBtiiy mi ihe rrjtuxwAnnkxrtr ~ ^
^ 7. w. ». ItASlIKCTMo.

fox iarmerg.
Prise Ham, haw Cured*

At a recent Agricultural Fair in Montgomery 
County, a prize was awarded to Nation White 
for the beat ham. This gentleman's mode at 
curing is as follows :

“ The pork should be perfectly cold before 
being cut up. The hams should hie salted with 
fine salt, with a portuih of red pepper, and a gill 
of molasses to each ham. I .et them remain in 
salt five weeks, then haeg them up anti smoke 
with hickory wood five or six weeks. About the 
first April take them down and wet them with 
cok] w;iter. and let them bo well rubbed with un
leached ashes. Let them remain in bulk for 
several days, and then hang them in the loft 
again for use."

Protecting Tender Plants and Aruba.
There is one principlo which should not be 

forgotten, whatever be the nature of tlie cover
ing applied to tender plants, mure cspeeially to 
the wooden portions or jrarts .-drove ground.— 
This is, tliat the exclusion of moisture is an im
portant object without excluding air. Ligatures 
are sometimes lett on inserted buds for protec
tion, and more usually destroy the buds by re
taining water like a sponge. Closely wrapped 
straw o]H-rates in the same wav, as "well as by 
excluding air, which is often important Roots 
and stems like those of the grape, which will 
bear a greater degree of moisture, are partial ex
ceptions. 1 loots, even, are often destroyed, when 
in a too moist soil ; and there is no doubt that 
many tender herbaceous perennials would sur
vive the rigours of our winters, if in earth with a 
dry bottom, and sheltered from rain.

Unhcaded Cabbages may be rendered fine for 
spring use by transplanting them in a close dou
ble row, and then covering them with boards 
like the steep root ot a house, with an additional 
coating ot' a few inches of earth.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Rev. M . Allen (100s.), Mr. James Crowe 7th., 

(Cs. Id.), Nathan 1 upper, Emir., Hillsboro,(with 
subscribers.)

HANDBILLS,
CARDS, CATALOGUES. -

PAMPHLETS, BOOKS,
AXI> UTHKIl

JOB PRINTING,
Neatly executed at The Wksi.kyan^Office

WIBTAR’8 BALSAM AT THE SOUTH.
''7-Tlio following n rlillr.iv oftliv vlfcacy of Dr IV IS. 

7 All S It A 1,8 AM In the crux- of liifliivii/u. f’ouph» and 
fold», wfioiiiagvuinmaii will and favottruLly known 
to the iicoplv of till» anil the nil joining fount le», «ml will 
rtouhtless indriee ell whoan'-imilnrlv iilf«'te(I, to try WIs- 
tnr’e eelelirati-u Ibilsarn —{Iharlotk-svllle. Vu. Atlvocule. 
March 21, 1840.

flratlotle.-ville, March Ctli,' 1S43
Dr. S«h tV. Eow Ie,
Dear Sir-In the winter of Uvh',-7 1 waaconHnect to my 

room anil last «time two or tlirec nmntli». with a vrwv »e- 
vere cough, produced hy a cold. I'hir w i,« attended with 
cuu-ideiuVle jiuiit In the -Me; I foumftt dtllicult to lx- in 
N-d. y^y |ihy>k;un»and friend» Ihouglrt I was going into 
a lie'lilt* or con»uiri|i(ion. 1 Hurt heard much of Wider1» 
ltul<um ol \l ild < heny, and u.krsl iiw miiniou of rny ,,hy-
*lciun about trying it; lie ..... .. no ol.j.elion : in tact lie
»ni.l 1 eonM lake nothing Mi r. I obtained two or thriv 
tsttfles ; tiH.k it. a ml nu» coingilclrlv rv-fored liy il I have 
riuee marie u«e of this lUI-uiu In rnv farnllv for Inllu lira. 
< onghs ami t oh!», ulnar» wit!, rh.rl,led mico.'»». 1 donut 
lic-iutc. ami laki |ilea.iin. in recouiineudiiig lhis article 
Io my fiieml» ami llie jiuhlic.

Signed, C. J. NOEL.
The genuine always Ins the signature of 1. Ill; 1*1.8 on 

tin- \vr:ij»|K*r.
8)Vnt W KnWI.E. Ito-ton. Ma-.. L» the General 

W1i(i,,'«ii!i' Agent tor the L uiud State-, i auailaa. and llii- 
tif-h jl'rovinevs.

Kits Sale, wholesale and retail, at the Drug Stores of 
MUlIfUN Sc Vu and JOHN N A \ LuE &. Vu

possible, ore necessary °,,e lUnt »*
requested, i„ en»t,|, J, t„ |nel? ,’*r,,Cul«l/ 
liabilities with puiictunliiy. °Ur ^

iHarriagcg.
On Tuesday, 17th Inst.,bv ReT^Vnn;^,.

voimgeat daagtiter of Mr. H. Wrirtt ’ to K

^ *»•
Mira Xh kxbsii.x, of SamUro. ’ I cuubb»,

vÎAnm^p; h' tot sS^Sj#

2SSS5JSBtt«EC.
KsdoB.dcoeesed ln tiie uth yoar ta W aiita^.

qS
At Kahimnth, Hants, on the 14th la*.-, 1** 

Aauwmow, In the isth veto- 
On Sunday evening last, in the 71* rear of fc fan' 

Sarah, wifa of Bichard Creed, Kaqr., lata of aUra’
tsftSr- *•*»*•'" atk

iohablhiut, ngral 76 yean. »...
At»Vief-u’ ” T™s»<1»r hwt, In the Slat rata «m* 

«ge, Mr. Daxirl Fraokb, fbrtnarly of this

Shipping Neats.
PORT OF HÀLIFAX.

AJUUYKDa.
Saturday, Ikeer. ltd.—Hric Xancr,

mouth, 21 ‘lay s—John }..»sti[] jfc Co; svhr Fla 
ronce, Kingston, Jam. 76 day»—J. Strachau*

Sunday, 12nd.—Stenmer Otimty, Hunter.
3 3-4 day,; rclirs Mare, Fitts, Kiryntoo, j 
Cromtn ; Cuinrn, Sullivan, lloetoo, 6 day»

Tuesday, 24th—K M stoamxhip Kuicora ta 
day» from St John, N F via Svdnur, C RifaBI 
i- Cft; packet brig Belle, IdiVbold! 4 thtytf 
to B Wier 6c fo ; »ehr Billow," Carjiejiter, (~
F Ltiwrcnce, Power, Uuyabom. "lÆt

WxDXifaDAY, 26th—H M Steamer FaMo, OtaHo. 
St. John, N K, I dava, to S Outlaid Sc Co eg ff ta-, 
hsrtiotir on Mondtttr at It A x, and uî uiliaraltj if 
rienced very heavy weather; brie Belle, Lb6bL1 
ton, 4 Jar*», to B Wier & Co and otlienr—S3 BOMi 
—wax tridiiu ten mile» of Sainbro on MfBakr 
and cxjie rienced tile heft of the gaie on tbta 

Thuhhiiay 26th—Schr i»*idon, (of St Johe,* | 
lerlon, Crow Hurlwur, (C;uixo) 3 day», bound I 
^ ork—put in vu uccount of the w eather; sekr 
from Cuiixo.

CLEARED.
Dee. totli.—Catharine nnd Eliiabeth, l___

chat; Star, Greenwood, Shelburne ; Bloater, I 
John’», N K, bv J & M Tobin and other»;
Green, F 1C l, by Oxley & Co; brig Mare, lnrio,TMfa^ 
bv Kairbankx it Allinons; tjuecn of the l*k», TataR 
Arrieliut; JedOre, Day, Sydney, C B.

Dee. 21.—Mnry, Bond, Bouton—John Tobin; tatMk» 
la Tarbet, Kenmey, Harbour Grace, N F—FairtaotaS 
Alli<ons; Kden, McMillan, Geoigetown, P B Mm 
Stair» & Son»; Daphne, Maretcre, Ponee,P B—W W- 
tu» & Wuinright; Contest, Griffin, Kingston,Joe^p,
A Moren. 4

Dec. 23.—Mnry, Marshall, -Jamelea—N L * #* 
We»t : Ocean Queen, Jonw, Kingston, Jam—K JUtatj^ 
Co, &v.

Dee. 24.—Fletit, McDonald, Liverpool, G B—Vito- 
or & Sou»; France», Layoe, Souri», F £ 1 JahaTotal,
K Albro & Co.

MCyflOKAXDA.
Bermuda, Rtli.—Arr’d, brigt Inquisitive, Duntatale 

Sydney. Util—brig Hover, from do.
Bnrhiidoen, 18th.—Arr’d, barque Element, ftetaNl(; 

Medway. , »*
Furtlier particular* roefiooting the hw of fit» MM. * 

Imitable that wax »etm bv the Mountaineer, state, MB 
-he rvns run into by the iirigt Jane Miunond Motajf 
nnd for Arichat from llnslon, «he took of the OtaMB 
Crew and Owner of part of the cargo of xchr toitalu# 
and carried them to Arichat. The schr Imitable JtfL 
from 1’ K Island, bound to Ik)»ton with cargo cf Ufa; 
dure which w as partly insured in Boston. The 
of part of the cargo arrived in this oifr on Frata/ Ota 
pmceciled to lkm.iii Friday, 20th, in tlie Halifax.

CiUifomia, friait 1 tagged Isles, reporte, 16th 1 
sailed, Guuntlett, Stewart, Kingston; 164h.—FsaV» 
I.rako, King-ion; Mb.— Helen, Harding, TrinWfar 
nrr’d. IVirt nit Spiin, Trinidad ,20dare,—left britaSray, 
hence in 25 day-, di-clmrging cargo to sail In 4 in)*^ 
left brigt J II Brain, from XewfotmdUindj 25 days, tare 
charging cargo, to sail in a few davs for Matamta 
brigt VnUmrn from I.iverjxml, N S. it..charging caip 
brigt tqumikc left 4 dav* previous for St. I liisnax—taeee 
arrji. nt ltng-ed isles.—Atlanta fixan Shclboma jest 
nirived.

Fietou, Dec. , 12.—Ait. F-pcrnncc, Kichibacto; ■*» 
Dam-el, 1’ K l-luml; 14, Clillord,do.; 15, FietouFewr. 
Halifax; Hi, I’ri-cilla, Botaim; 17, Jane, Bo**-*2* 
12, Dam-d, F K Island; 13, Three .Sistcre, do; Acoew, 
Halifax; 14, Clitforn. do;

The Wesleyan i* p for ulilishcdthc Prop*** . 
nt the Wesleyan Office, J/arc*!"#** | 
Lane.








